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STIMMARY

sporocarps of members of the Endogonaceae have rarely been

record.ed in AustralJ.a, in fact only two species, Endogone tUbez'cuLosa

¿*nd E. AustyaLì.s, have been reported. Examination of bushland and

forest soils, mainly in South Australia, has shown, however, that a

number: of species are present though nost appear comparatively raLe.

The morphology, taxonomy and some aspects of the mycorrhizal

relat-ionships of these fungi have been studied.

Of the nine species recorded, five are described as ner/ù (Endogone

aggr,egata., E. z,eticuLate, E. crd.ssa,, GLorm.¿s ktbaeform'ts anð' G. tener') and

one (8. fLontníeororn) has not previously been reported in the southern

hemisphere. The original specimens of E. tubercuLosd. ar'rd. E. austnaLís

have also been examined and redescribed.

Attempts Ìvere made to culture from fresh sporocarps of End.ogone

fLamnieorona,, E. aggnegata,, GLomus macrocaï'pus var. macvocalpus, G.

htbaeforrnis and, G. teney, on a variety of media. Limited growth of

E, fLørnieOror\A, on a lima bean extract agar, and corn meal agar, and of

G. ntae,oeq!,pus var. macrocarpis on corn meal agar was obtained. More

prolific hyphal growth of E. fLørundcononq, was obtained from mycorrhizas

synthesised on Pinus radiata seedlings.

Attempts were also made to synthesise mycorrhizas of the same

five species on a range of possj-b]e hosts. Sporocarp portions, and,

for E. fLmrmicorort7,, mycorrhizal roots oL P, y'AdíatA, were used as
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inoculum. OnIy with E. flatrunicorona, the only species for which

abundant materíal was availakrle, \^/ere mycon:hizas successfully

synthesised. Ectomycorrhizas on P. radiata were formed in a sterilÍsed

peat-vermicutite mixture, and in non-sterile coarse sandsand soils. The

developmental morphology, anatomy and surface ultrastructure of these

ectomycorrhizas are described and compared with other kinds of

ectomycorrhizas .

The specificity of two species of End.ogone f.ormíng ectomycorrhizas,

E, fløwnieorona and E, eucq.LApti, was investigated. Endogone fLanrnicononn'

was found to be mycorrhizal with Cedrus deodara, and a further five species

of Pinus (P, eavíbaea, P. elLiottii, P. haLepensis, P. taed.a' and'

P, tonz,eyana), but not with the non-Pinaceae conifers and the members

of the Mimosaceae, Casuarinaceae, Pittosporaceae, Myrtaceae and

proteaceae examined. Endogone eucaLypti similarly displayed a restricted

host range, forming ectomycorrhizas with some members of the Lepto-

spermoideae, but not with members of other subfamilies in the Myrtaceae'

nor with the representatives of the Mimosaceae, Gramineae, Proteaceae,

Sapindaceae and Casuarinaceae exa¡rined. These results contrast \4tith

those for endotrophic members of the Endogonaceae, which are generally

reported to have a wicle host range. Possible reasons for the specificity

of the mycorrhizal association are discussed.
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I. INTRODUCTTON

Most plants growing under natural- conditions form mycorrhizal

associations, which are defined as a partnership between root and fungus

in which intercellular penet:-ation of the .ott.* occurs, and which

prolongs the life span of the host cells (Marks and Foster, f973).

Several types of mycorrhizas are recognised: ectomycorrhizas (PeyroneI

et aL., L969), in which the root surface is invested with a compact

fungal sheath, and hlphae in the cortex are intercellular; endomycorrhizas,

with a loose network of hyphae in the rhizosphere, and èxtensive growth

within the root cortex; and ectendomycorrhizas, which are símilar to

ectomycorrhizas except that hlphae may be both intracelluLar and

intercellular (Gerdemann, 1968). Endomycorrhizas are comnonly divided

into those formed by higher fungi (in the Ericales, Orchidaceae and'

Gentianaceae), and those formed by phycomycetes (vesicular-arbuscular

mycorrhizas, which are found in Bryophytes, Pteridophytes, Gymnosperms

and Angiosperms, and which are widely distríbuted throughout the world).

There have been many accounts of mycorrhizas since tirey were

first described (Frank, 1885) and several excellent reviews have appeared

in recent years: Harley (1969) and Hackslayo (1.97f), with general

reviews; Marks and Kozlowski (f973), Slankis (L974) and Meyer (L974)

on ectomycorrhizas; and Gerdemann (1968) and Mosse (1973), on vesicular-

arbuscular mycorrhizas.

' Vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizas have been so widely reported

that Gerdemann (1968) found it easier to cite families which do not

I
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form mycorrhizas, rather than those which do. The iclentity of the

fungi forming this type of mycorrhj.za has been the cause of confusion

in the past, ancl has been variously ascribed to species of Ft'tsaTiUm,

Rhizoctonia, Pythium, Endogonet and. the form-genu.s RhízopLngus (Butler,

1.939; Hawker, Lg54; Harley, 1950; Mosse, 1963). That species of

Endogone may be implicated in mycorrhíza formation was first suggested

by Peyronel (Lg23, Lg24, Lg37), who observed hyphae from sporocarps of

three species of Endogone aFhacl^Led. to mycorrhizal- roots of alpine plants-

Butler (1939) also bel-ieved that Endogone was the putative endophyte from

the resemblances he noted between vesicles within the root, and Endogone

chlamydospores. However it was not until the 1950ts that species of

Endogone were dernonstrated mycorrhizal, when Mosse (1953, 1956) first

synthesised vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizas using sporocarPs or spores

of Endogone as inoculum.

The morphology and anatomy of vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizas

have been extensively described in a wide range of plants (Butler t L939;

Harley, 1950, L969¡ Nicolson I L967; Gerdemann, 1968; Mosse' 1963).

Endophytes characteristically form distinctive structures in host

cortical cells: vesicles, which function in fungus reproduction and

food storage, and arbuscules, whích are finely branched hyphae thought

to be digested by the host (Gerdemann, 1968). Vesicular-arbuscular

mycorrhízas show some variation in location ancl in ability to dígest

hyphae, arbuscules and vesicles. The pattern is probably determined by

the host rather than the endophyte (Sievers, 1958; Gerdemann, 1965).
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The effect of vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizas on the

physio-logy of host plants is an expanding field of study. Investigations

have been primarily concerned with nutrient uptake, particularly of

phosphate from non-a,mended soils low in available phosphate, and from

soils and nedia supplied with additional phosphate compounds of differing

availability. In rirost of the experiments reported, phosphate uptake

by mycorrhizal plants compared with non-mycorrhizal plants has been

increased, with a concomitant increase in dry matter production, althouglt

this is not an invariable response, and. occasionally infection has acted

to the apparent detriment of the host (McLennan, L926; Meloh, 1.963) .

Uptake of other nutrients has also been examined, including K (Mosse, I95'l ¡

Baylis, L967; Gerdemann, L964¡ Holevas, 1966), Ca (Mosse t L957; BayJ-is,

1967¡ Ross, 1971), Mg (Mosse, 7.957; Gerdemann, 1964¡ Holevas, 1966),

Fe (Mosse, 1957), N (Baylis , Lg67; Ross , L}TL) anC Cu (Ross, 197I).

Results of these studies have been variable, and mycorrhiza.l plants may

contain significantly smaller or greater amounts of a particul,ar nutrient

than non-mycorrhizal controls. The uptake of water (Safir, Boyer and

Gerdemann, I97L, L912), and dihydrostreptomycin (Meloh, 1963) have also

been investigated. Uptake of both of these is greater in mycorrhizal

than non-mycorrhizal plants. Variability in response of plants to

infection may be due to differences in the extent of mycorrhizal

development, the soil used, the fungal symbiont employed, and to a possible

imbalance ín the mycorrhizal association under ce::tain conditions (Harley,

Ie69) .

The taxonomy of the endophytes implicated Ín vesicular-arbuscular
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mycorrhizas has not been extensively studied in the past. Unt'il

recently, most have been pfaced in the genus Endogone, in the

Endogonaceae (Mr.rcorales), though their relationships to the rest of the

order are as yet poorly understood. Taxonomic investigations of members

of the Endogonaceae have in part been hindered by inability to grow the

fungi in culture, so that few details of life cycles are known.

In addition, infreguent collection of the sporocarpic stages of

most of the Endogonaceae has hampered further knowledge of the family-

Recently, however, Gerdemann and Trappe (L974), after extensive collection

of sporocarps in the Pacific Northwest of the U.S.A., and examination of

herbarium specimens, have divided the genus Endogone (sensu Lato) into

five genera (Endogone, GLomus, ModieelLa, Gigaspoz'a anð, AcauLospoxa),

and described twelve new species. Two of the genera (Gígasponø and

AeAuLOspora) d,o not form (or have not been found as) perfect states.

Three of the genera, Acaulosporq,, GLonus, and (Iess commonly) ScLenoeystis,

form vesicular-arbusctrlar mycorrhj-zas on a range of plants, while Gigaspora

forms arbuscular mycorrhizas.

In most investÍgations of the synthesis of vesicular-arbuscular

mycorrhizas spores of non-sporocarpic species of Glotmls or AeauLospora

have been used as inoculum. The spores are collected from soil by wet-

sieving (Gerd.emann, 1955), flotatíon (Ohms I L957 ), gelatin sedimentation

(Mosse and Jones, 1968), or adhesion (Sutton and Barron, 1972) techniques.

Occasíonally sporocarpic species are employed, e.g. Mosse (1953 | !956,

L962) successfully synthesised vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizas usíng

sporocarp inoculum of. GLonwS mo,sse1e (Nicol . & Gerd.) Gerdemann & Trappe,
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while Gerdemann and Trappe (I974) have al.so synthesised mycorrhízas

using sporocarp inoculum of G. mOsSeAe, four other species of GLOmWS,

and two species oî. ScLeyoc7st¿s (S. r,ubífot'mis Gerd.emann & Trappe, and

,9. covemio¿des Berk . Ái Br1. ) .

One other spol:ocarpic member of the Endogonaceae' the zyçtosporic

specíes Endogone flaïùnícoîona. Trappe & Gerdemann, has been implicated in

the formation of mycorrhizas. Fassi and Palenzona (1969) were able to

synthesise mycorrhízas of E. flanmícoz,ona, on Pinus strobus (Appendix IV)

anð, Pseudotsuga dougLasíi vaLUl:T¿dis, in autoclaved. pine nursely soil,

using portions of sporocarps as inoculum. The mycorrhizas differed

from those formed by mernbers of the chlamydosporic genera GLomus and.

Sclerocystis ín that they were typical ectomycorrhízas, except that the

hyphal mantle was poorly developed. The mycorrhízal relationships of

the other sporocarpic Endogonaceae (ModicelLa and GLazieLLa) are unkno\^In.

Synthesis experiments using various kinds of inoculum of the

non-sporocarpic species forming vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizas have

índicated a relative lack of specificity of the endophytes. Magrou

(1946) was able to infect rool-s of Az,um itaLícwn with the endophyte of

A. møcuLatwn, winíIe Stahl (1949) demonstrated cross-inoculation in several

genera of liverworts. The host range of vesicular-arbuscular enclophytes

may be very wide, ê.g. Koch (I96f) showed that the endophytes of. Atz'opa

belLadonnø could infect more than forty species belonging to diverse

families of angiosperms, while Mosse (L973) has reported infection by

a single spore type ("yellow-vacuolate") on a wide range of hosts'
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including grasses, legumes, other crop platrts, and trees. However,

Tolle (1958) foturd some evidence of specí.ficity in the endophytes of

cereals; those of oats and barley would only infect roots of the same

species, while those of wheaÈ ancl rye were interchangeable. In recent

years there have been j-nclications that different endophytes may differ

considerably in their effects on host plants, and also that specificity

in relation to soil factols may be nrore importa.nt than host s¡':ecies.

For instance, Mosse and llayman (1970) and Mosse (L972al have described

the effect of pH on the establíshment of three spore types in several

soíls. Two of the spore types were not infective in soils v¿ithout added

Iime.

specificity of sporocarpic members of the Endogonaceae using

a wide range of hosts has not been examined. Some chlamydosporic species

at least may not be highly specífic; Gerdemann and Trappe (1974)

syrrthesised mycorrhizas of several specíes of. Glomus and ScLet'ocAstis on

a range of hosts in pot culture, and collected sporocarps of the same

species near a variety of plants in the field. However, the zygosporic

species, Endogone flanmicorona,r mây be more specific in that sPorocarps

have been found. in the field assocj-ated only with ectomycorrhizal and

not endomycorrhizal conifers in Italy (Fassi, !'ontana and Trappe, 1969).

Fassi et aL. also suggested that the fungus may show some specificity in

relation to soil type, in that it was not found in a calcareous loam,

although occurring in an acid clay loam on a nearby site.

In Australia, members of the Endogonaceae have been occasionally
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isolated fron soil (V'Iarcup, L957; Mosse and Bowen, I96Ba, 1968b);

Tandy, L969; Bevege, L97I; Bevege and Richards, I97I) . Àlosse and

Bowen (-f968b) described five spore types collected from a range of soils

in eastern and southern Australia which they consídered were distinct

species. Rudinentary sporocarps vrere also found Ín a small proporti.on

of samples. Bevege (L971) and Bevege and Richards (1971) have also

described ten distinctive spore types associated with Araucania

cunningVnmii, several of which they considered were anafogous to types

described by Mosse and Bowen (I968b). However, neither the taxonomy

nor mycorrhizal. relationships of sporocarpic species of Endogonaceae

in ?\ustralia have been investigated.

In South Australia fresh sporocarps of the Endogonaceae were

collected, mostly from bushland and forest soil.s, in winter and spring

between LITO-L974. The morphology And taxonomy of the fungi vrere

investigated" AÈtempts were rnade to culture from fresh sporocarps, and

to synthesise mycorrhizas on a range of plants. Morphological studies

of the mycorrhizas formed by Endogone fLønnicorona on Pinus rq.diata ,,tere

also made. rn additíon, the specificity of two species oî Endogone,

E, fLørvnieorot4a and. E, euca.LApti sp. nov. ined. (warcup, in press) was

examined. The taxonomic studies of the Endogonaceae in Austra.lia are

described ín Part A, while aspects of the mycorrhíza1 relationships of

some locally collected specíes are detailed in Part B.
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PANT A

TAXONOYiIC STI]DTES

Introduction

The taxonomy of the Endogonaceae has until recently undergone

reLatively few revisions and changes. This is partly because of

infrequent collection of the fungi so that material- at different stages

of development has not been generally available, partly because most

species have not been grown in culture, and also because the number of

people working in this field is small. With these limitations it is

not surprising that the taxonomy of the family has been difficult to

clarify, and, since Thaxter (L922), has undergone Iittle change.

However, interest in the family has intensifiecl as the practical

significance of the mycorrhizas formed by specíes of Endogone and GLorm¿s

has been more acutely realised. The most radical changes since the

famity was first described (ISucholtz , I9L2l and revised (Thaxter, L922)

have only recently been published (Gerdemann and Trappe, L974). The

species later described conform to the taxonomic revisions of Gerdemann

and Trappe.

Early records of the Endogonaceae variously assign them to the

Ascomyceteae, Protomycetaceae, and Ustilaginaceae (reviewed by Atkinson,

1918; Thaxter, 1922; Bessey, 1950). Investigation by Bucholtz (I9I2)

on the sexual process Ln EnÅ,ogone LactifLua Berk. & tsr. and E. pisifoxmís

Link ex Fries clearly demonstrated. Endogone a phycomycete, and Bucholtz

(1912) proposed íts inclusion in a new sub-groupf the Endogoneae.
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Von llöhnel (1909, 1910, l-913) cliscussect the reJ.ationships of six genera:

Endogone, Endogonella, Ackermctnnia, Sphaerocreqs, Xenomyces and

ScLerocystis. The only other references to the BndcAoneae af'uer

von Håhnel's publications, \{ere scattered and fragrnerrtary, until the g::oup

was completely re-examined aud revised by Thaxter (1922).

Thaxter (1922.) desc::ibed all known species in the Bndogoneae in

four genera: Endogone (twenty species), Sp?taeroereas (monot]'pic),

SeLerocys'bis (syn. Xenomyces and Ackermannì.a., three specíes) and GLazieLLq.

(syn. EndogonelLd., monotypíc). The genus Endogcnte included species

producing zygospores, chlarnydospores and sporangia while the three other

genera pro<luce chlamydospores on1y. Thaxter (L922) consj.dered the

incl.usion of species produci.ng different types of spores in a single genus

was justified on the bas.is of general rese¡nblances ín sporocar¡ts and spores'

and the production of both 
"f,.f-mjAospores 

and zygospores in a sporocarp of

E. fasciculata Thaxl.er. tlorvever, he was doubtful- v¡hether sporangial species

should be includ.ed in the genus.

The genera GLazieLLa anð. ScLerocystis have not been further amend.ed,

and only one new species (ScLerocystis tubiformis Gerdemann & Trappe) has

been clescribed since Thaxter's monograph. Zycha (1935) merely followed

Thaxter's (1922) revision of the family Endogonaceae, except that he

transferred, SpLtaenocyea,s to the gènus Endogone (8. pubescens (Sacc. c El.lis)

Zycha) .

, Most of the taxonomi.c revisions have centred around the genus

End.ogone, particulal.ly the sporangial species. Baccarini (1903) early

suggested that sporangial species with a simple septum should be included

in tl're Mortierellaceae, a suggestion not followed by Bucholtz (1.912) or

Thaxter (L922).
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Kanouse (1936) amended the original generic descripti.on of

Ertdogone to include the formation of columellae in the sporanr¡ial stage,

after finding sporangia in a culture of 9. sphagnophila tvtk'" (syn.

E. písifoTrnis). !{alker (1923) pointed out the cl.ose relationship

between a sporangial species, E. maLLeoLa Hark., and Mov'tíez'eLLa

(Mortierellaceae), and Kanouse (1936) suggested E. maLleola and another

sporangial species, E. r,enifoTrn¿s Berk., be transferred to a new genus,

ModícelLa, in the Mortierellaceae. The proposal v/as not formalised and

was overlooked by Zycha (1963). Gerdemann and Trappe (1974) included

ModiceLLa ín the Endogonaceae, although they were doubtful that the

sporangial specÍes are necessarily very closely relat,ed to other me¡nbe¡:s

of the family.

Nicolson and Gerdemann .(1968) made further amendments to the

genus to include three azygosporic specíes (8. heterogama Nj-còlson ç

Gerdemann, E'. cq.Losport Nicolson & Gerdemann, and .8. gigantea Nicolson

6, Gerd.emann), and two chlamydosporic varíeties of. EnÅ.ogone ma,crocarpa.

TuI . & TuI ., which did not produce sporocarps (8. ma.cÍ'ocarpq, vat-

eaLedonía and E. macrocarpa. var. geospora). Nicolson and Gerdemann also

included mycorrhiza formation as a new character in specíes descríptions.

Such amendments foresha<lowed the changes made by Gerdemantl and

\-
Trappe (1974), who split the genus Endogone into four genera based on

sporocarp formation and type of spore produced. They also discussecl known

and suspected mycorrhizal associations. The name Endogone was retained

for zygosporic species producing sporocarps, at least one species of

which is ectomycorrhizal . GLOrm'tS was used for sporocarpic or
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nonsporocarpic species producing chlamydosPores, most end,omycorrhizal,

and. ModiceLLA LncLudes the sporangial species previously discussed.

The mycorrhizal relationships of ModíceLLa are unknown, and rnay prove

to be a further distinguishing character" Gerdemann and Trappe (I974)

also described two new genera which do not produ.ce sporocarps:

AcauLospora, wilch azygospores produced on a hypha with a terminal vesicle,

and. Gigaspoyz., with azygosPores borne on a large suspensor. Members of

boÈh genera form endomycorrhizas.

The fungí forming vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizas in roots

have also been frequently ascribed to the form-genus Rhizop?ngis

(Dangeard, 1900). Butler (1939), reviewing the early history of the

taxonomy of the fungi formj-ng endomycorrhizas, regardea Rhízopha,gus as

an imperfect genus in the Endogonaceae, and considereð, Stigeospo!'¿un a

synonym of Rhízophagus. Gerdemann and Trappe (Lg74) included Rhizophngus,

Stigeosponium, and the fossil genus RÍrizopingtes (Rosendahl, 1943) as

probable synon)¡ms of Glomus,

Gerdemann and Trappe (L974) justified their revisions of the

Endogonaceae after re-examínation of sporocarps whích had previously been

described producing zygospores and chlamydospores together. The

chlamydospores and zygospores described by Godfrey (1957a) in a

fructification of. GLom,ts micnosporws Gerdemann & Trappe (= Endogone

micz,ocaz,pa) they considered a freak cornbination. Gerdemann (1965) had

earlier expressed doubts that the chlamydospores and zygospores in

G. fascicuLatus Gerð,emann & Trappe (= E, fascicuLata) described by
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Thaxter (L922') belonged to the same species. They also consÍdered.

that the observations of Kanouse (1936) on the prod,uct,ion of chlamyd.ospores,

zygospores and sporangia ky E. spltngnophi,La Ln culture reo.uired verification.

The results of Bevege and Richard.s (f97I), who Aescri¡eã the life cycle of

a non-sporocarpic species of "Endogonet' producing zygospore-s, chlamydospores,

sporangia, and vesicles, in associatíon with living roots of Araucqría

cunninghqïn'Li, wete not discussed. The zygospores germinated to produce

germ-tubes on which sporangia, containJ-ng 6-20 thin-walled sporangiospores,

were borne. Liberation of spores from sporangia, and presence or absence

of a columella on the sporangiophore, \,vere not cliscussed. After eight

months, clustered, sessile thick-watled chlanydospores were also produced

on matrix hyphae.

The sexual process has been described in detail for only one

member of the nndogon.""^., E. LactífLua Berk. & Br. by l3ucholtz (LgL2),

whose results \^Iere sunìmarised by Ramsbottom (I9L2), Atkinson (1918), and

Hawker (1954). Hawker (1954) described a mixed collectiou of E.

Laetiflua and E. fLunníconona (1974 and pers. comm.). Some observations

on the sexual stages in E. písiformís have also been publishcrd (Bucholtz'

LgL2t as Z. Luduígií Bucholtz; Atkinson, 1918, as E. spha,gnophiLa'l .

It is clear that cultural stuclies are reguíred before the taxonomic

relationships of zygosporic, chlamydosporic and sporangial species can be

properly etucidated, although much coutd be learnt from an examination of

natural material at different stages of development, were this available.

The relatÍonships between the Endogonaceae and the other famiLies

in the Mucorales are not clear, and again cultural studies are necessary
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before these can be estabtished. The Endogonaceae are thought to

be rnosÈ closely related to the Mortierell-aceae. Factors suggesting

such an affinity are símiLarities in sporangial characters (based on the

cultural work of Kanouse, 1936), the formation of acrogenous clilamydospores,

presence of a sheath on some zygosporîes, and the formation of spores as

lateral outgrowths on sul¡tending hyphae of mother cells in AcauLospora'

Laeuis Gerdemann & Trappe (Mosse f97O).

The Endogonaceae also show certain affinities with other famílies.

The early stages in conjugation, ¡>articularly the fusion of many nuclei

in E. pisifornis are similar to processes in the Mucorâceae. Other

gametangial features (apposed suspensors in some species, the passage of

gametangial contents to the zygospore, budding of zygospores from fused

gametangia, and occasional remnants of gametangia attached to mature

zygospores) are more r.*ini=".nt of the Piptocephalidaceae (Bessey 1935,

Hawker L954, Benjamin 1959).

Many mernbers of the Endogonaceae are found ín widely separated

areas in both 1-he northern and southern hemispheres, but their known

geographic distribution ís probably rnore a reflection of the distribution

of mycologists rather than the fungi themselves, although certain species

are apparently more ubiqr:itous and widespread than others (e.g. GLOmus

macroeaypus TuI. & TuI. var. mz,cTocarpus). fn Australia there are

published accounts of only two species: Endogone austraL¿s Berk. from

Tasmania (Berkeley, IjgO_; syn. GLom,ts macl'ocaI'pus va|. ma.cnoeaøpus , n''

fide Gerdemann and Trappe, l-974), and .8. tubercuLosd Lloyd, from New

south vüales (Lloyd, 1918; CIeIand and Cheel, I9l8; Thaxter' L922¡
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Gerdemann and Trappe, Lg74). Three species, collected in Tasmania,

h¿¡ve been examined by Trappe z GLOrm'ts lnAÊrOcQrpUS vat. mAcYOcAT'pUS '

G. mícnocarpl./s Tul. & Tul. and G. puLuinatus (P. Henn.) Trappe e

Gerdemann. Apart from this, there are no records or specimens of

sporocarpic Endogonaceae in any of the major Australian mycological

collections.

I have examined Ïrerbarium spec-i-mens of the Endogonaceae available

in Australia and compared these with fresh fructifications collected ín

South Australia and in Víctoria. I am indebted to Dr . J. H. V'Iarcup for

collection of much of the fresh material, and for providíng notes on the

habítats of the fungi.

Sites and Method.s o f Col-lection of SPorocarps

FrucËificätions are formed soon after the onset of autumn

rains (May - June) and may be found as late as December provided spring -

early summer rains occur. They were found by carefully scraping away

litter and surface soil using a small handrake. Fructífications were

usually covered by a deep layer of moist litter but sometimes a quite

thin layer afforded sufficient protection, especially on clay and

Iateritic soils. Sites examined were ín refatively undisturbed open

and low-open eucalypt forest formations (Spåcht , Lg72) in South Australia,

and in the Grampian Mountains in north-western Victoria, or in pine

forests in South Australia.

Many fructificatiOns are small, solitary, inconspicuous, and

difficult to differentiate from the litter and soil fragments of their
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habitat; they were therefore collected only rarely. Sítes which

yi.etded fructifications .in one year did not necessarily do so in

following years. Most of the species were found in the litter layer,

although one (8. crassa) was more usually found in the soil itself.

It was often impossibte to determine in the field what type of

fruct,ification had been collected, since in gross morphology many

fructifications in the Endogonaceae closely resemble those of other

hypogeous fungi. Because c¡f this it has been clifficult to determine in

most cases whether they are associated with any particular host species

in the field (apart from E. fLantniconona, which was consistently found

associated with pines) .

Exami.nation of Specimens

Specimens were preserved in formol acetic alcohol (FÀÄ: 70%

ethyl alcohol, 90 mI: formalin, 5 mI¡ glacial aceÈic acicl, 5 ml)

and./or dried, either in the laboratory for several days, or for 24 hours

at 60oC. Microscopic preparations consisted of d.issections, and sectíons

cut by hand or witliL sledge or freezing microtomes. Microtome sections

were stained in safranin ancl light green after dehydration in graded

alcohols and xylol (Johansen, I94O). Ammoníacal congo r.dl' t"s

routinely used. to stain tissues for examination; this was found a

particularly good stain for the observation of wall structure. Cotton

blue in lactic acid and Me1zer's reagent were also useful for differentiating

I. Formulae of stains, reagents, and media used are given in Appendix

III.
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indivídual structures. In some species the exospore greatly enlarged

ín congo red and Melzerrs reagent, i¡ which case spore and hyphal

dimensions \^/ere measured, in sections mounted in water. It \^ras sometimes

necessary to remove oil contents of spores and hyphae by irnmersing sections

in acetone for several mínutes. This treatment causecl some shrinkage and

Ioss of contents of hyphae but other structures were little affected.

sections of old, dried material were soaked in 5% potassi-r¡m hlzdroxide for

20 nin. to swell the structures to approximate theír original tlimensions.

The developmental changes within a species were followed by first examining

immature specímens, then peripheral and central tissue of mature

specimens. Individual structures were photographed, or drawn with a

camera lucida.

Key to Sporocarpic ST¡ecies of Endoqonaceae in Australia

Note: Chlamydospores are subtended by one hypha, and. the spore and

sporophore contents are directly connected. Zyg'csPores are subtended by

two hyphae and the endospore is continuous.

t. Sporocarp containing zygospores Endogone spp. 2

sporocarp containing chrúyaospores Glorrus spp. 6

2. Zygospores aggregated in distinct groups 3

Zygospores not aggregated, scattered

throughout fructification 5

3. Zygospore waII in one, thick (9-22 Vn) layer E. cnq,ssa

Zygospore waII in two distinct layers, to

25 ¡rm together 4
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5

6

7

8

Gametangia usua.lly wicìely separated, discrete

Gametangia fused

zygospore surrouncled by a whorled sheath, in

surface view resemblíng a fingerprint

Zygospore surrounded by a ramifying sheath'

reticulate in surface view

Chlamydospore with septum at its base

Chlamydospore without septum at its base

Chlamydospores mostly rnore than 130 Um

diameter

Chlamydospores less than 130 pm diameter

Chlamydospore waII in one, thick (3-4 pm)

layer, sporophore usually occluded

Chlamydospore wall ín two layers, to 8 pm

toget-her, sporophore oPen

17.

E. a,ggregãtq,

E. tubez,cuLosa

E. fLarnnicorona

E. reticuLata

G. puLuirntus

G, macv'ocarpus

var. m1c'foca?pus

G. tubaefoi'mís

G. tene'¡

7

I

Description of Species

1. Endogone fLømnicorona, Trappe 6¿ Gerdemann (1972, p

Figs. 3, 4), Gerdemann & Trappe (1974, p- L2, Ei'T. 2).

1-1I, PLaEe 2, Figs. I-6, P1ate 9, Figs. 1-6.

405, PI . 45,

Plate l, Figs.

Sy.n. Endogone LactífLua sensu Í'ischer (1897, p. 126), Bucholtz

p. 155, Figs. I-61' IO5-110), Hawker (1954, p. 436, îj.g' I, k,

Fassi (1965, p. L2, FLg.4l¡ non E. LactifLua Berk. & Br'

(L9L2,

1) and
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Fporocarp_s 3x3 - 24x29 nrn diameter, epigeous,beneath a tt¡j-ck Ìayer of

pine litter, or hypogeous; rvithou'u charactel:istic odour; compaCt'¡

soft when immature to relatively hard when older, hardening in FAA,

drying leathery. Imma.ture sporocarp subspherical, whíte I or of.f-white;

mature sporocalps usually irregularly lobed or convoluted. sometimes

remaining entire, buff to orange brown, sometimes with basal attachment

to soil; smoothrfelted surface. I'fatrix off-white when immature' later

creamy yellow to buff or pale red, without incorporated organic matter;

cut surfaces of fresh specimens extrde large amounts of a mil-ky, acetone-

soluble laÈex. Matrix hyphae loosely woven, regular in diameter, 3-9

¡rm wide, thin walled peridium thin, white, of closely-woven' narrow

(2-3 um) hyphae, absent in older fructifications. rygosplres 52x64 -

63x87 pm, pale honey, golden brown and d,ark brown, not aggregated,

globose, sub-globose, eJ-tipsoid or obovoid, often angular, usually longer

than broad, contaíning dense oil globules 2-4 Vm d'iameter. Spore waII

in two layers, a thinryellow exospore (to I um wide) and a thíck, hyaline

endospore (to 7 um hTide; Plate 2, Fíg. 2). In Melzer's reagent the

exospore stains orange to orange brown v¡hile other Structures remain

unstained. In ammoniacal congo red the inner spore wall and spore

contents are the only structures which take up the bright red stain.

Hyphal mantle on mature zygospores of l-3 layers of closefy adhering thick-

walled hyphae. The mantie extends up to 25 um from the spore and in

surface view resembles a fíngerprint (Plate 2, Fig. 3). Occasionally

spores aborti as the zygospore ages the walls fold and collapse away from

the thick hyphal weft.
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Developnent of the zyglospores. Progametangia rlevelop as

paired, paraJ-lel, terminal tryphat swellings, cne of whj.ch is usually

appreciably larger than ttre other. The larger gametangíum may become

bent around the other (Plate 1, Fig. 2) . A septum is laid down

separating each gametangium from the suspensor. the protoplasm of the

gametangíum becomes much denser than that of the suspensor, and

frequently contains prominent oil globutes (Plate 1, Fig. 5). The

suspensors are thin-walled, 30-40 ¡lm broad, slightly curved, occasionally

hook-shaped and with thin, ir:regular basal outgrowths (Plate 9, Eígs. 4,

6). The waII between adjacent gametangia breaks down to form a large

pore. The fused gametangial contents pass into the zygospore, whích

develops as an apical outgrowth fronr the larger gametangium (Plate I'

Fig. 9) or the tip of fused gametangia (Plate l, Fig. 7, Plate 9,

Figs. 1, 5), The contents of the zygospore at this stage are very

densely granular. The endospore thickens, especially at the base, and

the walls of the gametangia may al-so become thickened. One o:: both

gametangia may persist as a broad (20-25 Um) basal attachment on the

mature zygospore. Hyphae forming the mantle are evident at an early

stage as narrov/, thin-walled, parallel hlphae in whorls around the spore

(Plate 1, Fig. I1). Theír origin is uncertain.

Specimens examined.

ADvl 16399, 16400 t L64OL¡ L64O2¡ 16493¡ L6429¡ L64O4; 16430.

J.H. Warcup, under PirwS y,adiata, Kuitpo, June¡ September' October, 1917.¡

Mount BoId, October, L97L; under P. pinaster', Kuitpo, Novetnber, 197I;
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rn Pínus - EucalyptLrs forest' Echunga' JuIy ' Ig'lo; Adelai'de' August'

I97l; fron Bank, JuIy I llgl}' ADf{ 16405 ' L64O6; E' Davison' under

P, rad.íata, Mount Gambier and Tantalroola, November, 197I. ADVü 16407'

1640g , 16409. P. Tandy, under P. radíata, Mount Bold' August' November'

L973¡ mixed pinus anð, EucaLaptus, Kuitpo, August, L913. ADw 16410'

B.James,underP.radiata,I'{ourrtBold,NovemberILg73.ADv{L643L,L6432,

16433.P.Tandy,underP'radiata'Kuitpo'June'July'August'L974'

ADvü 16434, S- vüigg, under P' t'ad'iata' Mount Bold' JuIy' L974'

Díscussion

Endogone fLamnicoz'ona' was segregated as a species distinct from

E, LactífLua by Trappe and Gerdemann (1972) ' These two species have

beenconsistentlyconfusedíntheliteraturesinceFischer(1897}

ínterpretedE.LactifLuawithoutreferencetothetypematerial.

TheBritishmaterialdescribedbyHawker(1954)asE.LactífLua

contained specimens of both E. fLarunieorona and' E' LactífLua (Hawker'

Lg74).MostoftheSporocarpsco]-IectedwereE.LactífLuabutthe

zygospore sheath iilustrated in Hav¡ker's Figure I' k and f is of

E. fLønnicorona (pers' conm' ' Lg73) ' Godfrey (I957a) descríbed'

corlections from areas previously searched by Hawker, so that the

descríptionsagainprobablyrefertclamixtureofbothspecies.

ItísprobablethatThaxter(Lg22)wasalsoexaminingmixed'

collectionsofbothspeciesfromEuropeandNortlrAmerica(theimmature

zygospore he illustrated may be that of E. fTanrnicor,ona ox E, LactífLua

sincebothspeciesdevelopsimiJ.arly).TheDalrishspecimeníllustrated

by Lange and, Lund (Lg54) more closely resembles E' Lact;'fLUA rnan

E.fLørrnicorona.ThesemixedrecordswerenotdiscussedbyT:cappeand

Gerclemann (L972) '
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The south Australj-an sporoca-rps vary a f.ittle from the species

description. The gametangia are thick-walled, and one or both may

persi.st as the zygospore matllres. Tra¡:pe and Gerdemann describe

development of zygospores frotn the tip of the larger gametangium but I

have also observed growth from the típ of fused gametangia. The process

of zygospore development is similar to that descrj-bed l:y Bucholtz (L9L2) '

The thin protrusions aÈ the base of the suspensor presumably later: form

the hyphal mantLe surrounding the zygospore, but I could find no

intermediate stages to verify this.

The growth of the fructification is indeterminate. some may grolv

to almost completely enclose quite large píeces of pine needles or t'wigs,

and several sporocarps v¡ere found in which the fructification had forme<l

within a male pine strobilus, so that the exterior of the sporocarp stas

covered by pine scales. The entire matrix is usually fertile although

in one sporocarp I observecl a basal, sterile area of v¡ide (to I1 um)

double-walled hyphae, with irregularly thickened walls and oily contents'

sporocarps at all stages of development were collected in 1970, L97I,

1973 and 1974 but none were found in L972 even in sites previously

producing specimens, possibly because this was a year of low rainfall.

2. Endogone tubercuLosa Lloyd (1918, p. 799, Ei.g. 1239); Thaxter

(L922, p. 303-305, Figs. 1I-16); CIeIand and cheel (I9I8, p. 310-3Il);

Gerdemann & TraPPe (L974, P. 24).

. sporocarps 3x5 - I0x12 mm diameter, epigeous, without latex,

compact, hard, irregular, surface rough from closely adhering fine organic
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particles which give the fructifications the appearance of lu"rnps of

Iightbrownsoil.Matlixbrightyellow,composedofgroupsofspores

readily fragmenting, little mycelium visible between the spore groups;

often smarr amounts of incorporated organic matteri some acetone-sorubl'e

oils released from cut surfaces' Matrix hyphae densely hToven' to 13 Um'

thin warrect or with thick, smooth warls to 3 ¡rm' !4- not observed'

Zyggsperes 44x68 - 9Ox12O pm, hyaline to pale ye1low' clensely aggregated

in rounded or irregular groups, 4OO-950 pm díam" containing 15-60

closelyadherentsporesrsporesveryvariableinformrsubspherical'oval'

or irregular from pressure, containíng dense granules, sometimes with three

or four oiJ- grobures 2-5 ¡.rm diam., spore walr in two layers, a pale yellow

exosporeto4¡rmwiderandtÌ¡inrhyaline'end'ospore]-2pmwJ'de'Both

wall layers stain red in ammoniacal congo red while ttre contents remain

unstained. rn 5% KoH the exospore becomes greatly sworlen (to ro um) and

pushes the endospore into irregular folds' In Melzer's reagent the

endospore arso becomes srightly sworlen, to 4 um. rypltgl manf:re not

observed. Development of the zvsospores not observed' Gameta.nqia

usuallypersistasshortrstraightrthin-walled'attachments'3-4ym

wide.

specimen examined

ADw 2780; J.B. Cleland, The Rocks, New South lrtales' JuIy' L9L7

(co-tyPe) .

Discussion

This species very much resembles E. rmtLtipLeæ T:naxi':er in form of

the sporocarps, the bright yellow matrix' sPore aggregation' type of

matrix hyphae, and in zygosporic characters such as the numbers and'
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appearance of layers in the wall, a.nd the swelling of the exospore in

KOH. However, it is distinguished from E. rruLtipLeæ on several

characters. The sporocarps are more densely encnrsted wi-th dirt than

Thaxter reports for E, rruLtipLeæ, the diameter of the endospore wall is

smal-ler (1-2 un, compared with 5 ¡rm in E' rruLtipLeæ\ ' the zygospores are

more irregular in form, and contain only a few oil globules of variable

diameter, while those of E. muLtipLen are usually densety packe<1 with

globules of similar diameter. The most distinguishing cltaracteristic'

however, is the insertion of the gametangia; ín E. tubeteuLosa there is

only one insertion while in E. multipLeæ there are two'

3. End.ogone a.ggTegã.ta' sp. nov' Plate 3, Figs ' I-7 '

sÞorocarpia 6-10 mm dianetro, hypogaea, sine latice, compacta et

firma, subglobularis vel ellipsoidea' cremea vel croceai superficies levis

vel aspera. Matrix ludice crocea vel alba. Hyphae matricis- ad 15 um

Iatae. Peridium tenuum. Zyqosporae 78-II8 x I03-182 pm, globosae'

sub-globosae vel ellipsoideae, cremeae vel croceae, globuli 10-16 aqgregati'

aggregati globulorum 5OO-I,2OO pm diam'; tunica sporae bisÈratosa'

exosporium hyalinum, 5-13 um late, endosp'orium hyalinum vel luteolun'

4-I2pm.Gþmetangiadiscretae,plerumqueinsertaelateseparatae.

Sporojarps 6-10 mm diameter, hypogeous' without latex or

characteristic odour, compact and hard when fresh; small fructifications

subsphericalandentire,Latgetonesegg-shapedandslightlylobed'

cream to yerlowi surface smooth, or rough, from a closely appressed, fine
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layer of organic matter fonning a crust. $!{+4- bright yellow' or

occasionally white, to the nake<l eye sometimes appearing smooth and

continuous, or more usually disjunct, with disb.inct groups of spores

separated by narrow bands of dense, white hyphae; both types readily

fragmenting on drying. Various degrees of spore aggregat-ion are

exhibited even within the same fructificaÈion. Matrix t V3]1ae- densely

woven, broad (to 15 ¡rm), thin-walled or with thick (2-5 Um) smootlt waIls,

branching frequently, sometimes with three or four branches arising close

together from an enlarged hypha. Petidium thin, of thir¡-walLed highly

compressed hyphae, absent in patches. Zvqospgres 78-l-18 x IO2-182 ym,

cream to yellow' aggregated' in rounded or irregular spore-groups'

containing 10-60 spores which are not readily separable from each other,

spores spherícal, sub-spherical, or elliptical, occasionally angul-ar from

pressure, initially containing fine granules, the contents l.ater becoming

crystalline or with dense oil globules 2-7 pm diameter. Spore-groups

5OO-1200 pm diameter. Spore wall in two disti.nct thick layers, a hyaline

exospore 5-13 Um wide, conLinuous with the gameÈangial wall, and hyaline

to pale yellow endospore, 4-L2 pm wide, sometimes forming short protrusions

into the exospore (Plate 3, Fig. 5). In ammoniacal congo red or cotton

blue the endospore and spore contents stain more íntensely than the

exospore. Tn 5e" KOH and in anmoniacal congo red the exospore becomes

greatly swollen (to 19 ¡rm thick) and pushes the endospore into irregular

folds (Plate 3, Fig. 3). Hyphal mantle not observed. Development of

zygospores not observed. Gametangia and suspensors persistent, the

ganretangia sometimes inserted close togethe::, more usually widely separated

to almost opposite each other (Plate 3, Fig. 4)¡ suspensors bulbous or
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straight, with thick, smooth walls.

Specimens examined

ADVü 1641I;

forest, Kuitpo, June

Grampian Mountains,

June, 1973.

Etymology: Latin,

of the spores.

Discussion

I64L2i L64L3¡ 16414. J.H. Warcup, EucaLypttts

, L97O¡ Echunga, Juty , L97O¡ Fyanrs Valley,

Victoria, JuIy ¡ I97L (on burnt site); Mount Crawford,

"aggregatus" (clustered), referring to the groupÍng

Thís specÍes resembles E. stz'atosa Trappe, Gerdemann & Fogel

(Gerdemann and. Trappe, 1914) in spore size (78-L82 Um ín E. q,ggregq,ta,l

82-J-22 pm in E. stratosa) and in having two, discrete gameta.ngia. However,

sporocarps of E. q,ggrega.ta are compact, vrith spores usually clearly

aggregated, while sporocarps of E. stz,atosa are stratified and irregular,

with spores arranged either randomly or in irregular groups. The matrix

hyphae are also different¡ in E, stnatosa they are thin-waIIed and

vesicular, while hyphae in E. aggz,egata are usually thick-walled and

brÍttIe

In these sporocarp and natrix hyphae characters E. q,ggrega,ta ís

similar Eo E. rruLtipLeæ; however, the spores in E. aggregq,td. are larger

(78-182 Um) than E. rruLtípLeæ (48-125 Um) and the spore groups (500-1200

um) are also larger (350-7OO ¡.rm in E. rru.Ltipleæ).

The separation of gametangia in Endogone aggz'egata, E. rru.LtipLeæ

(Thaxter L922) and E. stratosa indícates an unusual method of formation of

zygospores whích may be akin to the process in the Mortierellaceae (where

the zygospore is produced between opposite gametangia).
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1,,he colour of the sPorocarp is not a very reliable taxonomíc

character. Most of the specimens v¡ere a distincEive bright yellow but

some fully mature specintens were found which were white'

The exospore in members of the Endogonaceae is usualllz relatively

thin, but in z. aggregata the exospore was unusually wide (to 13 Um) '

Thaxter (Ig22) also reports a thick endospore in E. rruLtipLaæ (8-I0 Um) '

4. Endogone reticuLata sP. nov. P1ate 4, Figs ' L-7 '

Sporocarpia 7x5 mm, epigaea. sine latice, compacta et tenera'

subglobosa, leviter lobata, rubra quando dulcis, pallescens in subroseam

luteam, cuius superficies aspera. Matrix diluta rosea; pagina incisa

exudans aliquot guttas o1ei. Hl'phae matricis 4-B pm' plerumque angusta

paristibus tenuibus, tumoribus, irregularibus, intercalaribus et

terminalibus vesicularibus. Peridium tenuum, hypharum complanatarunì.

zygosporae 69-92 x 9O-IO3 ym, IuÈeae' nec aggregatae' globosae vel

ellipsoideae. Tunica sporae bistratosa, exosporium tenuum, atroluteum'

1-2 Um Iate, et endosporium crassum, hyalinum, 4-g pm late' Palla

hlpharum 1-2 stratosum, hlpharum late (5-12 ym) , quae a::te adpressae

parietibus tenuibus. Gametangia paralleta vel apposita, lata, 20-46 yrm'

subaequalia. Orificium gametangii sporae est multum proprium, L8-24 pm

Iatitudine.

Holotvpe. Herb. ADW 16415, J.H. Warcup, Iron Bank, south Australia'

SPoro-gerg 7x5 mm, epigeous, in eucal-ypù titter' rvithout latex'

compact, soft when fresh, hardening in FA.A,, subspherical, slightly lobed'

with basal attachment to soil, brick red when fresh, fading to pinkish
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yellow in FAA, surface rough. MaErix pale red, wÍthout i.ncorporated

organic matter, cut surfaces r*lr* small arnount of acetone-soluble

oi1s. u"!il hyphee 4-8 Um wide, loosely-woverl , thin-lvalled, with

irregular, intercatary and terminal-, thin-t^lalled vesicular swellings

(Plate 4, FIg. 2). Interspersed with these are broad (to 1.5 Um),

branching lengrths of hyphae v¿ith smooth, thick (2-4 Urn), regular walls.

Perid.ium thín, of flattened hyphae, absent in some areas. Zygospores

69-92 x 9O-tO3 pm, yellow, not aggregated, globose, ellipsoidal, or angular

from pressure, contaíning fine granules or dense oil globul.es I-3 ¡rm 
!

diam. Spore wal-l in two layers, a thin, dark yellow exospore l-2 ym

wide, and a thick, hyaline end.ospore 4-8 pm wide. In ammoniacal congo

red the endospore becomes slightly swollen and appears laminated, up to

seven layers, the innermost of which stains very readily vrhile the

remaind.er stain more slowly. In Melzer's reagent the exospore stains

orange brown. Hyphal mantle oî. L^2 layers of closely appressed, wide

(5-12 ym), thin-walled hyphae, not readily separable from the spore,

arising as apical outgrowths from the gametangium. Initially the hyphae

lie paratleL around the base of the spore, later ranifying over the lateral-

and upper surfaces (P1ate 4, Fj-gs. 4, 6). Gametanqia parali-el or

apposite, wide (20-46 Um), subequal, without basal hyphal outgrowEhs-

Suspensors thin-waì.led, and curved. Development of the zygospores.

The walls between adjacent gamet,angia break down (Plate 4, Fig. 1) and

the contents fuse, the zygospore developing from the apex of the fused

portion (Pl-ate 4, Eíg. 3), or laterally" The endospore and gametangial

walls thicken and the walls of the mantle hlphae also become thickened
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on all- faces, forming a mantle with a square to rectangutar pattern in

longitudinal section. Remnants of either or both gametangia usually

persist as thick-walled attachments. The junctíon of the gameLangium

and spore is unusually wide, lB-24 ym (Plate 4, Fíg' 4) '

Specimen examined

Holotype, ADW L64L5, J.H. WaïcuP, in eucalypt litter, Iron Bank'

JuIy,1970.

Etyrnology: Latin, "reticulatus"

the hlphal sheath.

Discussion

(net.ted) referring to the appearance of

This species has several distinctive features which have not

been previously reported for other species ot End.ogon). The most striking

is its brick-red colouri no other Endogone fructification has l¡een recorded

which is any shade other than white, 1tellow, or brown. One E. Lactíflua

fructification (synonl'rn E. yosea,, ZeLler, 194L, fide Trappe anc]. Gerdemann'

lg72) was described as having a rosy pink interior but the exterior was

grey.

Several species of EndOgOne have zygospores encfosed in a more or

less closely appressed hyphal sheath (8. fLatrtnicoronn, E. LaetifLua,

E. mtLtipLeæ anð. E. styatosa). The form of the sheath in E. z'etícuLata

is unusual in that the hyphae are wide (5-L2 Um), thin-walled and loosely

$roven. The very wíde junction (18-24 um) of the gametangium at the base

of the spore has not been reported for any other species.

Similar vesicular matrix hyphae have been described by Gerdemann

and Trappe (1974) in E. LactifLua, E. stY'atosa, E. pisifotTnís, E. incz'assata

Thaxter, and, E. oYegonensis Gerdemann & Trappe.
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Endogone cTq.ssa, sp. nov. Plate 5, Figs. I-3, Plate 10, Fig' 8'

Sporocarpium 4x2 vsm, epigaea, sine latice, compacta et firma,

eburnea, superficies aspera et írregularis ob sporas aggregatus projectas'

Matrix luteola. Hyphae matricis plerumque tenues (ad 5 pm), interspelsa

interdum latis hyphis. Peridium tenuum. Zygosporae 83-102 x 92-152 Ym,

luteolae, dispositae turmas sporaïunì, 350-550 pm diametro, contj-nentes

3-12 sporae. Sporae sphaericae vel angulares. Spora tunica crassa,

9-22 ym, continua parietis gametangio- Gametangia discreta, aequalis,

inserta approximata ve] Iate separata, cum parietibus crassis plopriis,
..4-I0 ¡rm latitudine.

Holotype. Herb. ADW 16416, J.H. lrtarcup, Loftia Park, south Australia.

sporocarp 4x2 mm, epigeous in litter, without latex; compact and

firm when fresh, drying waxy and with edges curling over towards the

central axis, off-white, surface irregular from projecting spore groups'

Matrix pale ye11ow, without incorporated organic matter. Matríx hvphae

mostly narrow (to 5 um) and highly compressed (Plate 5, Fig. 3),

interspersed with occasional, thin-walled, wide (9-L2 Um) hlT¡hae' Peridium

thin, of highly comPressed hYPhae. Zygospores 83-102 x 92-152 pm' pale

yellow, aggregated in more or less spherical or irreguJar spore-grouPs,

350-550 ¡.rm diameter, containing 3-12 spores in each group; the groups

enclosed by bands of thin-walIed, compressed hyphae. spore subspherical

or angular, ofÈeri triangular in section, crystalline, sometimes with black

inclusions. Spore wall thick, 9-22 Vm, the inner surface often slightly

indented, the \,iall continuous with the thíckened walls of the gametangia

(plate 5, Figs. 1, 2, Plate 10, Fig. 8). In ammoniacal congo red and

5% KOH solution the waII becomes slightly swollen and appears to be
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laminated, to seven layers. In cotton blue-Iacti.c acid the spore

contents and mature hyphae staín dark blue, while the waII stains pale

blue. Hyphal mantle not observed,. Gametangia and suspensors persistent,

discrete, egua1, at wide angles, usually ínserted close together (Plate 5,

Figs. 1, 2) but sometimes widely separaÈed, each with distinctive, thick

walls, 4-IO pm wide.

Specimen examined

Holotype ADw 16416, J.H. Warcup, in Eucalyptus forest, Loftia

Pa::k, South Australia, September, 1969.

Etymology¡ tatin "crassus" (thick), referring to the thick-wal]ed

zygospores and gametangia.

Discussion_

This species was found only once, in 1969. . It has several unusual

features. Such thick-walIed gametangia have only been reported once

elsewhere, by Godfrey (1957a) in zygospores of GLorm,ts micz'oearpus. Godfrey

considered this wall thickening abnormal, but in E. cra,ssa the thickening

of the gametangial and zygospore walls was observed in all zygospores.

The spore-groups in E. crq,ssa. are more distinct than in, any of the

other species with spore aggregations I have examined. The zygospore

appears to develop from the fused upper portions of the gametangia but

this could not be determined with certainty.

GLorru,s mqeï,ocarpt¿s Tul . & TuI . var. ma,crocartpus Plate 6, Figs- 1-5,

Plate 7, Figs. I-2, Plate 10, Figs I-5.

6

syn.

Fig.

Endogone macvocqrpø Tul. & TuI. Tulasne and 'rulasne (1851, p. L82,

3593);1); Schroter (1889, p. 260)¡ Saccardo (1889, p. 906, Nr.
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Fischer (1897, P. L25)¡ Cooke (1892, p' 248, Nr' 1350)' Bucholtz

(1902, P. 81); Bucholtz (1907, p. 447)¡ Bucholtz (L9L2' p' LB4'

Figs. 62-74); Thaxter (L922, p. 3L2) ¡ r'napp (L952, P. 86); Hawker

(L954, p. 44L, ELg. 2, a-g); Godfrey (l'95?a, p' Il9); Lange and Lund

(1954, p. 91, Fí9. 1).

Ekd.ogone austra.Lis Berkeley (1860, p. 282, PLaEe IB3, Fig- 15), fide

Thaxter (1922).

Pauz'ocotyLís fuLua var- za.eLaná.ica Cooke (1879, P' 59) ' fide Gerdemann

and Trappe (L974).

Enã.ogone Ueysífoyrne KaTS,E (1884, p. 39), fide Gerdemann and Trappe (1974) '

End.ogone pampaLoníanq, Baccaríní (1903, p. 7gl , fide Thaxter (1922).

Erd.ogone tenebtosa Thaxt-er (L922, p. 3I4) , f ide Nicolson and Gerdemann

(re68 )

End,ogone guttuLata Fischer (L923, p.85), fide Gerdemann and Trappe (1974)'

Endpgone rwda petj¡ (1925, p. 322), fide Gerdemann and Trappe (L9741 '

Sporocarps 2-IO mm broad, epigeous, in litter, wíthout latex

or characteristic odour, compact or amorphous, firm or soft when fresh,

not hardening in FAA, subspherical and creany white, with distinct basal

attachment to soíI i ot irregular, off-white; older specimens may be

yellow to pale brown; surface smooth, or rough with loose encrustion of

organic matter. I4atrix creany to pale yellow, consisting of a few large

(133-291 um diameter) firmly embeddecl spores; sometimes with abortive

spores (Plate 6, Fig. 3) scattered throughout fructification; incorporated

organic matter absent to extensive. Matrix hyphae loosely woven, 6-15 Um

wide, branching at wide angles, fragile ancl breaking readily into fraqiments
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consisting of thïee ot: four branches¡ thin-walled, or with irregular

thrckening, to 3 Um; sometimes the hyphal thickening takes the form of

characteristic, internal globose protrusions especially in the sporophore

(plate 7, Eig. 2) ¡ septa few, sometimes delimiting hyphae with contents

from empty hyphae. Periclium absent, thin, or wide, of hyphae similar to

matrix hyphae. Chlamydospores I22-29L ptn diameter, at first hyaline,

becomíng cream, ye1low, brown to dark brown, not aggregated, globose'

subglobose, or slightly dented from pressure (especially young, thin-

walled spores). Contents yellow, at first finely and evenly granular'

later with many small or two or three large oit gtobules. Spore wall up

to 10 pm thj-ck, in two layers; a thin, hyaline to yellow, rough,

exospore 2 pm thick, and a smooth, orange-brown endospore, which is at

first thin but becomes considerably thickened especiall-y at the junction of

spore and sporophore where it forms a laminated plug. The endospore is

continuous with the inner layer of sporophore for a short distance below

the junction of the spore. The junction of the spore and sporophore is

at first open (Plate I0, fig. 3); as the endospore thickens towards the

centre this junction decreases unti.t finally only a few narrow channels

are present in the plug, or it may becolne entirely occluded (Plate 7,

Fig. 1, Plate IO, Figs. 2, 4, 5). Fine raclial canals are Present in the

walls of some spores, often associated with large oi1 globules in the spore.

The external surfaces both of spores and matrix hyphae are freguently

ornamented, sometimes presenting a striated appearance. The hyphae are

also mucilaginous and may become encrusted with soil particles or organic

matter (Plate 6, FLg. 4, Plate 10, Fig. r). In ammoniacal congo red the

surface ornamentatiron ancl exospore stain bright red, while the endospore
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and the globose internal thickenings remain unstained. In zinc

chlor-iodide the exospore stains orange brown and the endospore pale

orange. Hyphal mantle not observed.

Development

The chlamydospores develop as globose or pyriform swelJ-ings,

termínal on short or long-straight or slightly curved sporophores, which

are slightly tapering towards the base, or reguJ-ar (Pl.ate 6, Fig. 5).

The young spores are thin-walled, and fragile and readily crack under

light pressure in characteristic fracture lines. Both developing and

mature spores are usually found in close proximity

The protoplasm of both spores ancl hlphae is under consid'erable

pressure, oozíng thickly and rapidly from cut ends of sporophores and

matrix hl,phae and through the fine radial canals in the endospore" The

flow is particularly evident in fresh maÈe::ial, but is still rapid even

ín material which has been dried for some time"

Spec imens examined

ADVü 16417 , I64L8¡ L642O, L642I¡ 16423, L6424. J.H" VJarcup,

Eltcalyptu.g fores!, Iron Bank, September, L969¡ Loftia Park, September,

1969¡ Belair National Park, JuIy, October, I97L¡ Adelaide, August t 1972¡

Mount crawford, october, Lg7L, June I L973. Tas. 352A/35L. L. Rodway,

Fern Tree, May, LgL2; Mount Nelson, September, L9L9¡ Cascades, July,

1910, May, L923, July, L928¡ Newtown Creek, April, L923' (Tasmanian

specimens identified by J.M. Trappe in 1971).

Discussion

The south Australian and Tasmanian specimens of. GLorm.t's mdcTocav'pus

var. md.crocav'pus show great variability in sp9rocarp size and form,
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coherence and colourr spore síze, colour ar¡d wall thickness, and amount

of adhering and includeC organic matter. The material, however, does

not fall into clearly distinct typesi rather it would appear that

G, mACy,OcAypUS var. mA,CTOeAYpUs is a variable species, with representatives

grouped discontinuously. Variations in fructification form, colour. anrL

amount of adhering dirt are probably a function of habitat' Spore colour

may be an expression of maturity, but this is not always a reliable

parameter. Although generally dark spores are older (as suggested by

wall and plug thickness) than light coloured spores, yel-low spores in

particular may be either mature or immature'

The Austral-ian material most closeJy resembles that described by

Bucholtz (;-.g;-2) and Thaxter (L922, as EnÅpgone ma,c7oca.rpa,). The

chlamydospores are larger (to 291 um) than those described by Gerdemann

and Trappe, Lg74 (93-230 ¡lm), and more variable in colour.

Gerdemann and Trappe (L974) describe similar thickening of the

endospore and exospore at the junction of sporê and suspensor in G"

caLed.onì,us (Nicol . & Gerd.) Trappe & Gerdemann, but the Australian specimens

of G. nlaprocarpuy var. maeTocaTpus ]ack the curved wall at the hlphal

attact¡nent of. G. caLedonius (illustrated by Nicolson and Gerdemann, L9681

p. 3I5, Fig. 2).

Abortive spores have also been reported in Danish specimens

(Lange and Lund, 1954). The ,Jistinctive globose thickening on the

sporophore and sticky outer surface of spores and hyphae have not been

observed elsewhere. This sticky layer did not stain with alcion blue

(Reiss, LgTLl and ís probably not extracellular mucilage.
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Thaxter (L922.) suggested that G. macrocqrpus was the

chlamydosporic stage of E. LactífLua (= E. fLatwrticov'ona). I have

observed G. rnacyocaÍpus tlpe hyphae in South Australian E. fLørtnicoronq¡

however, G. mA.CrOCarpUS and. E. fLOSrtníCOt'OnA \reTe not found. in the same

sites (Warcup, pers. comm. ).

7. Glormts puluinatus (P. Henn.) rrappe & Gerdemann (L974, p" 59)¡

Lloyd (1918, p.8OO, Fig. L24O); Thaxter (1922¡ p.319, Figs.4L-43)¡

Gerdemann and TraPPe (L974, P. 36).

Syn. Endogone puLuinata P. Hennings (1879, p- 2L2).

sporocarps 5-I3 mm, without latex, compact, firm subspherical,

pale yellow, someti-rnes wíth basal attachment to soil , readily fra.gmentíng

on drying, surface smooth. M"!+" yellow, under low nragnification

consisting of pale yeltow spores loosely embedded in a white'hlphal

matrix; without incorporatecl organic matter; small amounÈs of acetone-

soluble oils released from the cut surface. Matrj-x hyphae looselY-woven'

thin-waIled, broad (7-27 ym), sometimes with bulbous expansions but more

usually regular, branching at wíde angles wit'h hyphae swollen rvhere

branches arise, contents finely granular. Peridium thin, of hyphae

similar to matrix. Chlamydospores 53x55 .- 90x93 pm diameter, golden

yelIow, not aggregated. fairly regularly spherical, sometimes slightly

pyriform, the fragile, thin-walled (2-4 un) spores often dented from

pressure, contents yellow, densely granular, often absent. spore wal1

in two thin layers, a hyaline to pale yellow slightly roughened exospore

I ¡rm thick, and a hyaline to pate ye]low, smooth endospclre to 3 pm. A

smooth, pale yellow septum to 1 pm thick se.parates the spore from the
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sporophore, which is wide (12-L7 Um), long, straight, or with a bulbous

expaltsion below the spore, thin-walled (1 Um), sornetimes slightly thickened

close to the septum, often constricted at the junctj.on with the spore.

In ammoniacal congo red both exospore and en<lospore stain red and

contents remain unstained. In Melzer's reagent the cont"ents stain yellow-

brown while the walls remain unstained. No hyphal mantle observed on the

spores.

The chlamydospore develops as a terminal globose or pyriform

swelling on the sporophore, with both mature and developing spores being

found in close proximity in the fructifications.

Specimens examined

Tas., L. Rodway, McRobies Gullyr near Cascades, March (?), 1917'

Discussion

The Tasmanian specimens of G, pulUina.tus are sj:nilar to those

described by Lloycl (1918) and Thaxter (L922), although Gerdematrn and Trappe

(Lg74) describe single walled spores. The Tasmanian materiaf rnore closely

resembles G. fragiLis (Berk. & Br. ) Trappe & Gerdemann, in wall structure

and wall size, however the spores (53-93 Um) and sporophores (12-17 Um)

in G. puLü¿Itutus are larger than in G. fragiLis (spores 53-73 um,

sporophores to 13 Um).

The septum at the base of the sþore is almosÈ invariably present in

the Tasmanian materíal, even in young spores, and is a distinctive taxonomic

feature. The matrix hlzphae are wider (to 27 Um) than in any of the other

Endogonaceae I have examined, and the walls do not have the thickening

characteristic of such wide hyphae in such species as G. mclerocaTpus'
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GLormts tubaeformis sp. nov. Plate 7, Figs. 3-4, Plate B,

Figs . I-'7 , Plate I I, Fig. 2.

Sporcggrpjlg 3-B mm, epigaea, sine latice, compacta et fi'rma,

irregularis, afba. Matr.ix alba. Hyphae mat-ricis 1-2 Um late, sinuolatae.

Peridium tenuum. Chlanydcqpjjae 23-3L x 28-35 prn, a,Ibae, nec aggregatae'

subglobosae vel ellÍpsoideae, spora tunica crassa, 3-4 pm, saepe co¡rtinuum.

Matrix saepe interspersa cellulis costatis cavis buccinatis.

Holotype. AÐW 16426: J.H. V'Iarcup, EucALypttts forest, Mount Crawford,

June, L973. ì

SporoserËs 3-8 mm at widest point, epígeous, without latex or

characteristic odour, compact, firrn when fresh, irregular, white,

sometimes darkening on drying, sometimes with a distinct basal attachment

to the soil, composed of thin (1-2 Um), double-walled, highfy refractive

hyphae; surface hard, regular' composed of a layer of narrow (1 Um),

sinuous, highly refractive hyphae projecting at right angles (Plate 7,

Fig. 4). Matrix white, consisting of d.ensely packed, crystalline spores'

with little evidence of matrix hyphae; usuall-y without incorporate<1

organic matter but in one fructífication with bands of fine organic

material. Matrix hyphae very compressed, somewhat sinuous, branching

frequently, with slight swellings where branches arise, slightly irregular,

I-2 pm, highly refractive, containing sma1l oil globules. Peridiuu thin,

of closely woven, thin (1-2 um) hyphae. Chtanydospores 23-3L x 28-35 ¡rm,

white, not aggregated, subspherical to elJ-iptical, sonetimes distorted

and irregular; contents at fírst granular, later with many small oil

globules which may coalesce to form one large drop occupyíng most of

the cell (Plate 7, Fj.g. 3). Spore waII forming one thick (3-4 pm) r
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highly refractive layer. Sometimes the wall extends almost to the

centre of the spore to 15 ¡rm thick' and cytoplasmic contents have

disappeared. In most spores the wall j.s continuous but in some a

narrow channel corÌnects the protoplasm of the spore atrd spo::ophore

(Plate g, Fig. 7). The spores are ter¡ninal on long, straight suspensor

hyphae, which are at first thin-walled, later becoming very thíck-walled

and símilar in appearance to the spore wall. Both sporophore and spore

walls stain bright red in ammoniacal congo red. No hlpltal mantle was

observed on the spores.

In aII the Australian specimens examined a most unusual. feature v¡as

observed: ribbed, hollow, trumpet-shapeC celtrs staining very deep red

in ammoniacal congo red. They were usually found interspersed with

chlamydospores although in some areas they occurred in groups. It is

difficult to determine how such structures develop or what they represenÈ.

It appears that successive layers of waII material are laid down on one

face of chlamydospores so that they become expanded lengthrvise. The

cytoplasm is forced towards the other end of the ceII and extruded

through the opening (perhaps the oríginal pcint of atLachment of a

suspensor hypha; P]ate g, fig. 1). The bulbous baseofthe spore rnay

become constricted into two portions (Plate 8, Figs. 1, 2), with a central

wa]I dividíng the hollow interior into two chambers along the long axis of

the cell. In what is apparently the final stage of their formatiòn the

cells often form a curved lip surrounding the opening of the apex

(P1ate 8, Fig. 5).
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Spec imens examined

ADW 16425 , 16426 (holotype); L6427. J.H. warcup, EucaLyptus

forest, Iron Bank, September, L969¡ Mount Crawford' June' L973¡ under

grasses, Mount Crawford, Juner L913

Etynrology: Latinr "tubaeformis'r, meaning trumpet-shaped'

Discussion

ItisdifficulÈtodistinguishzygosporesfromchlamydosporeswhen

the spore wall- is continuous. A continuous endospore usually indicates

that the spore is a zygosPore, although it may also result from thickening

ofhyphalwallsofthesporophorein'chlamyd.osporicforitts.Inmostof

the spores in G. tubaefoTrnis t:ne opening was entirely occluded' Godfrey

(1g57a) and Gerdemann and Trappe (L974) similarly describe nearly or

entírely occluded chlamydospores in G' microcatpus'

The peculiar trumpet-shaped cells have not been reported elsewhere

in the Endogonaceae, nor in any other fungus as far aS I am aware. Their

function is unknown. sornetimes aII the chlamydospores in one area have

been converted to these peculiar structures'

g. GLom,ts |;eney, sp. nov. Plate 5, Figs. 4-5, Plate 10, Figs. 6-7'

Sporocarpia 2-10 mm, epigaea, sine latice' amorpha' mollissima'

irregularis et leviter complanata, crocea brunnea, pagina mollis' Matrj-x

crocea brunnea. Hyphae matricis 5-Ig Um late, interdum constrictae'

peridium nec continuum, hllpharum latarum, lutearum, complanatarum'

Chlamvdosporae 44-L3O pm, brunneae, nec aggregatae' globosae vel leviter

pyriformiae, quarum contenta densissima granulata' Spora tunica
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bistratosa, exosporium (1 Um). ¿rsperum hyalinum ten'.tunt, et endosporium

leve hyalinum (ad 7 Um). Nec ullum septum fundo sporae. Sporophorae

longae et regularae, vel breves et ramosae, 8-12 yrn latitudine, quae

pleruntque constricta parum conjuncta spora.

Holotype. AÐW L6428; J.H. tr{ercup, Mount Crawford, South Australia'

Sporocarps 2-IO mm wide, epigeous, without latex or characteristj-c

odour, amorphous, very soft when fresh and not hardening in F.AÄ'

fragrnenting on drying, irregular and slightly flattened, orange-brown

when fresh, becoming dark brown in FAA; surface soft. Matrix orange

brown, with little incorporated, organic matter. Under low magnification

consisting of shiny, translucent spores loosely embedded in the h1çhal

matríx, darkening to yellow Ì:rown on drying. Matrix hyphae looselY or

closely woven, (5-18 pm), mostly thin-wa.lled although sometimes walls

slightly thickened, wíth densely granular contents and a few oil globules

which exude slow1y from cut ends' sometjmes constricted, rareJ-y septate'

Peridium not continuous, some areas covered by 3 loosely woven weft of

wide, yellow flattened hYPhae. Chlamydospores 44-L3O Um diameter,

yellorv, pale orange or brown' not aggregated, fairly regularly globose

or somewhat pyriform, with v.ry aerrse granular contents, sometimes with

a few oil globules. Spore wa1l in two thin layers' a rough, hyaline,

thin (I Um) exospore frequently hrith adhering debris, and smooth, hyaline

endospore, slightly and irregularly thickened (to 7 Um). The vrall

cracks under light pressure. There is no septum at the base of the

spore. In ammoniacal congo red the exospore stains bright red while the

endospore and suspensor hypha remain unstained.
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No hyphal mantle was 'observed on the spores ' Tlte spores

develop as terminal, globose swellings oÌl long ancl regular, or short

and branched sporophores, 8-!2 ¡lm wide, usually slightly constricted

at the junction with the spore (Plate 10, Figs ' 6, 7) ' Both developing

and fully formed spores are found together'

Specimens examined

Holotype, ADW 16428, J.H. Warcup, under grasses, Mount crawford, June,

L973¡ ADW 16435, J.H. !{arcup, EucaLyptus Í.oresl , fron Bank, September,

r97 4.

Etymotogy: Latinr "tener", meaning soft-textured'

Discussion

ThisspecieshasunusuallysoftandamorphousSporocarPs,and

chlamydospores and matrix hyphae with very dense contents. Protoplastn

streams less freely from cut hyphae than in other Endogonacea-e, perhaps

because of the dense contents . GLormts tener resentbles G. fz'agiLis Ln

sporophore dimensions and walI structure; however no sepLa at the base of

the spores in G. tenex were observed even after the contents had been

cleared by several days immersion in 153 KOH'

The contents of zygospores are usually denser and more regular

than those of chlamydospores (Thaxter, L922) but the chlamydospore contents

ín G. tener were the most dense of any of the Endogonaceae species I have

examined. The growth of the fructification is indeterminate, parts

having grown around to enclose guite large fragments of organic matter

such as insect cuticle, and a piece of grass stalk'
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Fig. 1.

Fiqs. 2-5.

Fig. 6

rig. z.

FÍqs.8-9.

Fig. I0.

Fig. 1I

Plate 1. Ertdogone fLarmnícoz,ona

Development of zygospores.

Progametangia (terminat hyphal swellings)
among the matrix hyphae.

Gametangía and suspensors. In Fig. 2 the
Iarger gametangium is bent around the smaller.
In Figs. 3 and 5 suspensors are straight.

Young zygospore showing fusion pore between
gametangia.

Young zygospore in which the endospore has
begun to thicken.

Development of a zygospore from the larger
gametangium.

Zygospore developing from the tip of fused
gametangia.

Early stage in development of the mantle,
showing thin-walled, whorled hyphae.
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Fig. 1.

Yís' z'

Fig. 3

-lg:l-'

FÍgs. 5-6.

Plate 2. Endogone fLanrníeorona

Sporocarps formed on a mycorrhizal root
of Pinus z'adiata.

Cut surface of mature sporocarP, showing
thín peridium and granular zygospores.

Detail of sheath in surface vÍew, showing
distinctive "fingerprint" pattern of
thickened hlphae.

Detail of sheath and zygospore in section,
showing "flame-shaped" hyphae projections.

Mature zygosPores with attached suspensors.

-)
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Fig. 1-

Fj'g. 2

Fig. 3

Fig. 4

rig. 5.

Fig.6.

Eig. 7

Plate 3. Endogone q.ggzaegal;q, sp. nov.

Mature zygospore with two thick walLs and
dense contents.

Cut surface of maÈure sporocarp, showing
aggregation of spores into groups, each
separated by narr:ow bands of dense hyphae.

Base of zygospore showing swollen exospore
and folding of endospore, and thick-w"rlled
matrix hyphae (in 5% KOH).

Mature zygospore showing d.iscrete attachment
of the gametangia.

Base of zygospore with endosporic protrusions
in the exospore.

Detail of swollen exospore (in ammoniacal
congo red).

Cut surface of sporocarp with spores aggregated
in groups, thin peridium.
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Fig. 1

Fíg. 2.

Fig.3

rig. 4

Fígs. 5, 7 .

Fí9. 6

Plate 4. End.ogone reti,cuLata sp. nov.

Gametangia ancl suspensors, showing tTre
breakdown of the wall betrseen adjacent
gametangia.

Matrix hlzphae with irregular, Èhin-walled
vesicular swellings.

Young zygospore developing from the apex of
fused gametangia, and early development of
the nrantle.

Base of mature zygospore shovring wide opening
from the gametangia to the spore, and ramifyíng
mantle hyphae.

Mature zygospores with attached gametangia,
showing mantle in surface view.

Surface view of intermeshed hyphae forming
the mantle.
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Figs. L, 2.

Fig. 3

Fiq. 41

Fig. 5

Fiss. tr-3.

Plate 5.

Enå.ogone cyassa, sp. nov.

Mature zygospores showing thick-walled
spores and garnetangia, and di.screÈe
gametangia inserted close together.

Highly compressed hyphae of the matrix.

Fígs. 4-5. Glotnts tener sp. nov.

Development of a young chlamydospore on
a curved sporophore.

Cut surface of the amorphous sporocarp,
showing chlamydospores loosely embedded
in the hyphal matrix.
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Fig. I

Fig.3.

Fíg. 4.

Fig. Þ

Plate 6. GLOrm,Ls ma.e?oczTpus var. ml,c?ocampws

Cut surface of sporocarp wíth chlamydospores
loosely embedded in the hyphal matrix. Many
spores have lost their contents.

Matrix hlphae with irregularly thickened
wal1s.

Abortive spores in the hyphal matrix.

External surface of a mature chlamyd.ospore. The
wall is mucilagínous and encrusted with
organic matter.

Young chlamydospore with oily contents.
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Plate 7

Fígs. L-2. GLormts maevocarpL¿s var . macvoeavpus

Fig. I

Ej.g. 2.

Fig. 3

Fig.4.

Detail of junction of spore and sporophore
with opening occluded by an endosporic plug.

Detail of sporophore wall showing characteristic
internal globose thíckening.

Fiss. 3-4. Glotru.s tubaeformis sp. nov.

Ivlature chlamydospores with a síngle, thick
wall and large oil drops.

Sinuous hyphae projecting from the surface
of the peridium.
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Fig. I

Eí9. 2

rig-J-

Figs. 4-6.

Fig.7.

Plate 8. GLorrus kbaeformís

Variation in the development of the trumpet-
shaped cells showing exÈrusion of cell contents,
the thickening on one face of the spore, and
the begínnings of the constriction at the base
of one spore.

Early stage in development of trumpet-shaped
cell with ingrowth of the spore wall, and. basal
constriction.

Section of sporocarp with elongate cells
scattered among the chlamydospores.

Late stages in the development of trumpet-shaped
ce1ls which are now without contents. In Fig. 4
Èhe cell has formed a curved lip surrounding the
apex.

Mature chlamydospore showing remains of the
sporophore. The opening of the sporopho::e is
not occluded.
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Fiqs. 1, 5

Fig. 2.

Fiq. 3

Fiqs. 4, 6

Plate 9. Endogone fLønnieorona

Development of young zygospore from
fused gametangia.

Mature zygospore wíth attached gametangia
and suspensors, conspicuous oil droplets,
and hyphal sheath.

Paired, parall-el gametangia and suspensors.

Gametangia and suspensors with irregular
basal hlphal outgrowths.
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l'ig. l.

Eíg. 2.

Fiqs. 3-5.

Fig. 6

Fig. 7.

Fig.8

Plate 10.

Fiqs. 1-5. GLorn'¿s mdcrocarpl'ls va:r - mq,erocarpus

Old chlamydospore in which the spore and

sporophore surfaces have become encrusted
with organic nratter.

Young chlamydospore with thickened sporophore,
occluded openi.ng and oily contents'

Varíation in the junction of spore and

sporophore. In Fig. 3 the opening is not
occluded, while in Figs. 4 and 5 the
endospore has thickened towards the centre
to form a bridge.

Fiqs. 6-7. GLomus tener

Thin-watled chlamydospore with characteristic
fracture lines.

Mature chlamydospore showing constriction of
the sporophore at the base of the spore'

Endogone era.ssq.. Mature zygospore showing
thick-waIled spore and gametangia.
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Platè 11.

Fig. 1. Enå.ogone fLønnicorona, in Pírws radí'ata (Part B, 3)

Dimorphic E. fLømnícototø ]nyp]nae on the surface of a root

of. P, yAdiAtA. Da.rk-staining wide hyptrae bear narrow' occasionally

septate hlphae without contents. Note that hyphae occasionally

form flattened, irregular masses on the root surface'

Fíg. 2. GLormts tu.baeforTnis

VarÍation in chlamydospores and development of hollow,

elongated cells. The walls in some spores have thickened

towards the centre with a reduction ín cytoplasmic contents.
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PART B

MYCORRHIZAI, STUDIES

I. A1TDMPTED CULTURE OF THE FUI\GT

Introductíon

AttemptstogrowmembersoftheEndogonac;eaeinpureculture

have generally met with little success' MycorrhízaI roots' extra-

matrical mycelium with vesicles, chlamydospores, zygospcres, and

fragmentsofsporocarpshaveallbeenemployedasinoculurn'l'imited

growthofhyphaefromvesicular-arbuscularmycorrhizashasoftenbeetl

obtained, for instance by Jones (Lg24), from wa-shed myco::rhizal secl-ions

of sweet pea and onion, but the fungi were not obtained in culture.

Butler (1939) reviewed some of the early attempts to grow the endophytes

ofvesicular-arbuscularmycorrhizas.He\^'aShimsetfabletoobtain

growth of a few new hyphae from the exte-rnal mycelium and vesicles v¡i'Lh

AbutiLon mycorrhizas. Other attenìpts have been noted' by Harley (1969) '

Mosse (1959) reported growEh of typicaL En'd'ogone-EyPe mycelium from

naturallyinfectedrootsandrhizospherehyphaeondilutetartaric

acid agar, ancl VÍastie (1965) obtaine'd some grovrth of the endophyte of

Heuea roots on the same medium'

Therehavebeenmanyattemptstogermínatechlamydospores,both

in aseptic conditions and in the presence of various metabolites of

plants on soil micro-organisms, and these attempts have had some limited

success. Gerdemann (1955a) reported germination of spores of GigaspOt'a

gigantea (Nicol. & Gerd.) Gerdemann & Trappe on several agars, and in
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water culture with aclcled hemp seed (Canrtøbís satiUa) or non-Fjterile

soil organic matter. Ttrin-walled spores of Gl,omts mictocat'p¿¿s and

matu::e spoïes af G. mq.cToc1øpl/,s vaç. mapTocarpLts (Godfrey, l-955, L951b)

and G. mosseq.e (Mosse, L956, L97O) germinated sporadically on vfat.er agar

ancl damp filter paper. In an attempt to obtain more reliable germi'natiou

Gorlfrey (f957b) subjecLed spores to an exhaustive range of treatments'

none of which enhanced spore germj-nation. uowever, Mosse (1959) was

able to develop a method fo:: regular germination c>f G' mosseqe which

utitised cellophane squares on soil and agar plates. The success of

this nethod \^ras attributed to metabolites produced by act.J.vely grorvj-ng

soil micro-organisms. Mosse (1959) also examined the grovrlh requirements

of the fuugus in cul.ture, and found that maximum growth was obtaj'necl in

an agar meclium of hal-f-strength nutrient solutj-on of Mel-in and Rarna Das

(Ig54) plus; O.2."a tartaric acid, adjusted to ptl 6.5. NicolsÖn and

Gerdenrann (1968) also reported considerable grovtEh of G' mosseae on the

same medium, and Tandy (f969), following Mossers (1959) methocls, reaclily

germinate<1 unidentified chlamydospores extracted from soil.

The effect of living roots and root extracts on spore germinatiotr

and hyphal grovith has received some attention. Godfrey (r957b) found

that sterile spruce seedlings on agar, and. root-soil mixtures in clialysing

memlcranes had no effect on l-he germination of spores of Glomus microcaypus

and G. ma,crocarlplls var. ma.crocarpus. However, Mosse (1959) reported

some growth stimulation of germinated spores of. G. mOSSeq,e from sonically

disintegrated roots in dialysis bags, although various root extracts

tested, had little effect. Bevege (I971) reported poor germination of

type-A spores near living roots of AraucAz'íA cUnningþnrnii grown in a
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sterilisedpeat:sandmix.Healsotestedtheeffectsofseveral

alcoholextractsofrootsoandfoundanabsolutealcoho].ext::act

slightly improved' germination' Tandy (1969) observed an absoluÈe

alcohol extract of grass roots had little effect on germination of spores

from soil. ToIIe (f95S) noted that root extracts díd not improve growth

of hyphae from mycorrhizal root pieces' Lrut host root exudates had a

benefíciat effect.

I'tisworthnotingthatthegrowthofspores

Iivinghostrootsobserveainsituhasproved.ausefulnethodfor

observingthelifehistoryofthesefungi.Themethodhasbeenemployed

by Mosse (1970) who has described the life history or' AcauLospofa' Laeuís

on copz,osoma robusta and. ALLiwn eepat and by Bevege and Richards (197I) ìl

for type-A spores on Az'aucav'ia cunning?nnii'

Germinatíon of zygospores has proved more difficult than that

ofchlamydospores.Variousunsuccessfulattemptshavebeenreportecl

by Bucholtz (LgL2), Atkinson (1918) ' Kanouse (1936) ', Godfrey (I957b) '

V'rastie(1965)andBevege(I97I).Godfrey(1957b)inparticularreporl-ed

agreat.varietyoftreatmentsusedtoinducegermination,butnonewere

successful.

There have been few attempts to curture the Endogonaceae from

sporocarps. v'Ialker (Ig23) reported ready germínatíon of ModiceLLa

maLLeoLa (garkn.) Gerdemann & TraPpe ín water' soil extract and' several

agarmedia,butwasunabletoobtainthefungusinpureculture.Kanouse

(1936) reporred the successful culture of End'ogone pisiformís from

sterilisedsporocarpportionson2.5%mattagar.Thefungusproduced

in association wi-th
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chlamydospores, zygospores and sporangia in culture. There is,

however, some doubt that the fr.rngus grown by Kanouse was in fact

E, pisífoy'rnLs. Godfrey (1957b) founcl that chlamydospores in portions

of sporocarps of GLorm¿s macrocal.pirls var. ma.crocarpus and G. rníeroeqrpus

germinated similarly to isolated spores. However, grovrth did not occur

from matríx hyphae of sporocarp portions. Gerdemann (1968) reported

growth from a non-sterile sporocarp of G. mosseae using hemp seed agar.

The first report of the successful isolation and culture of a

vesicular-arbuscular endophyte was by Barrett (L947 ) from pea roots,

using hemp seed as a bait. Pieces of boiled hemp seed embryo l{ere

placed on extra-matrical hyphae and vesicles, and embryo pieces investeci,

wíth hlphae transferred after four weeks to agar plates. The endophytes

grew on several media, including water agar and hemp seed extract agar

(3 mt extract in 20 mI water agar).

In further studies, Barrett (1961) isolated 11 cultures in 50

trials from a range of plants. The fungi grew best on malt agar with a

hot water extract of hemp seed. Four of these isolates subsequently

produced vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizas on a range of plants, including

Croeus, Vinca, sweetcorn and tomato. Gerclemann (1968) isolated hyphae

from mycorrhizal roots following Barrettrs technique but was unable

to obtain infection of plants using his own isolates, and another obtained

from Barrett.

More recently, a number of isolates of an Endctgone from

ectomycorrhízas of Eucalyptus obLiqua and E. Tegrtnns has been consistently

maíntained in culture (Warcup, in press). Warcup reported significant

effects on the growth of the isolates by the source of water used ín
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culture media; some growEh was obtained using singJ'e glass distilled

rain rvater but a marked. inprovetnent in gror^rth was showr¡ with dou'ble r;

glass distill-ed \n/ater. The growth of isolabes was also improved by

plantextractsrandthefungusgrev¡particularlywel"lon0'land0'5s"

Iima bean extr:act agars. The effect of various types of agar was also

examined, but differences in growth on differenÈ agars were less marked'

warcupwasat¡IetosynthesiseectomycorrhizasonE.r,egna:nswít'hhis

isolates.

NoattemptsatculLureoftheothermembersoftheEnclogonaceae

(Sclet,ocystí.s anð, GLazieLLa) have been report-.ed' as fa-r as I am arvare'

Methods which have been shown to be moderately successful v¡ith other

chlamydosporic species are very likely applicable to these genera'

Attempts were macle to culture from portions of fresh spol:ocarps

of five of the locally corlected members of the Endogonaceae: Ertd.ogone

fLønmicorona,, E. aggyegqtc, GLOrm,ts md.cyocayPus var. macTocclTpus, G'

tUbaefonnis and G. teney,, The two other species found in South Austr¿rlia

(Endogone cTassa and E. teticuLata) were collccÈed pr:ior to the

conÌmencement of these stucu-es. Î¡'lhere sufficient material was ¿¡'vailable'

attempts were also nrade to synthesise mycorrhizas using fresh sporocarp

portions as inoculum. The isolation of one species, End'ogone fLatrrnicoronn'

from mycorrhizas of Pínus yAdiata was also attempted. The media in

general used low concentrations of agar (0.5 - t.o% Difco Bacto agar)

and nutrients. Later, only double glass-distilted water was used in

the preparation of media since warcup (pers. colfun. and in press) had

shown this was a factor significantly affecting the grovrçh of Endogone

eucaLypti. warcup,s o.2tà lima bean extract agar was most commonly
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employed in isolatj-on attempts for sporocarps collecterf in L974.

Details of ùhe agar media used are given iir Appendix III, and

the tlpes of med.ia used for each species are shown in Table I.

In additíon, the effects of root exudates on two of the more

frequently collected specie s (GLomts ma,erocarpLts vay. mo"crocãTp¿¿s and

Endogone fLatnnicoz,ona) were tested. SteriJ-e young wheat seecllings were

placed on S-D water agar plates incorporating Sporocarp fragrments of

G. macnocarpus var. macnocarpus and sterile seedlings of Pirws z'adíata

used for E. fLønnicororta.,

Materials and Methods

(i) Isolation from sporocarps

Sporocarps considered suitable for culture attempts were those

that were freshly collected, relatively c1ean, undecayed and (for

zygosporic species) relatively immature. Sporocarps vlere brushed free

of adhering soil and organ.ic matter but not washecl. since this tended to

increase bacterial contamination of ísolation plates. Sporocarps were

cut in half usíng a sterilised scalpel and small (1-3 mm) portions

(or one or two spore-groups r'n E. q,ggvegq,td) dissected, from the relatively

uncontaminated interior. Fíve to eight fragrnents were placed in a drop

of water in a sterile petri dish, and further dissected until each,

fragment was about I mm diameter. Ten mls of cooled' molten agar

(Table 1) was then poured over them. Streptomycin sulphate (I00 ppm)

was usually added to the agar before pouring, since this antibiotic did

not appear to affect the growth of the fungi. Before the agar solÍdifiecl,

plates were gently swirled to distribute sporocarp fragments and then
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incuSated, inverted, either on the laboratory bench (18-25oC) or at'

25oc. Plates \Â/ere exanined afEex 24 |nours' and every day or two

thereafter.

A variety of agars and possible sÈimulatory treatments we}:e

emproyed' Ïnitially' media commonly t:sed in the laboratory' and media

and treatments reported to have had some success by previous investigators

were used.

(ii) Isolation from mYcorrhizas

Isolationof'ErñrgoneflalmnícoÍ|ona,frommycorrhLzasor'Pinus

radíata was also attempted. Mycorrhizas collected in the field were

gently washed free of adhering soil in tap water' Hand-cut sections of

aportionofamycoxrhízawerestainedforafewminutesincongoredor

cotton blue-Iactic acid, and examined under low power for the. presence of

E. fLarunícot,ona rlyprlae. only mycorrhizas with abund'ant development of

sheath and extra-matrical mycerium were serected for plating' They

were washed in sterile distilled water, and teased apart or ctrt with a

sterile scalpel into fragments 1-3 mm long' Ej'ght to ten fragments'

from both long and short roots, were placed in a drop of sterile water in

apetridish,andtheplatepouredwithacooledagarmedíum(Tablel).

Plates were incubated at 25oC and examined regularly'

Ín .¡972 a purer form of inoculum became available when En'dogOne

fLørrnicOtond. mycorrhizas were successfully synthesised on PírWs v'AdíAta

seedl-ingsinsterilisedpeat-vermiculitemedium(MarxandZak,1965).

similar methocls to those outlined above were used for this materialo

except that only young, actively growing tips of mycorrhízal roots were
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Types of media tested for growth of species of Endogone

and GLormts,

Species Agar

EnÅ,o g one f Larwnicor ona S-DI'and o-DI corn rnear agar

S-D 0.2 - L.0% tartaric acid agars

S-D hemp seecl extract agar

tap water agar + à hemp seed

D-D lilna bean extract agar

E. aggnegata S-D corn meal- agar

S-D water agar

GLomus ma,evocarpus
var. macvoca?pus

S-D corn meal agar

S-D water agar

S-D 0.2% EarEaric acid agar

D-D Lima bean extract agar

G. tubaeforTnís S-D corn meal agar

S-D water agar

G. tener S-D corn meal agar

S-D water agar

D-D lima bean extract agar:

single glass dístilled and double glass clistilled

water.
I S-D and D-D:
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selected for plating.

Results

Endogone fLønníconona

Limited growth of Enaogone fLørunícoronz. was obtained from both

sporocarps and mycorrhizas of Pinus radiata on D-D lima bean extract

and D-D corn meal agars, and from mycorrhizas on S-D 1.0% water and corn

rneal agars. The fungus, however, made no growth frOm spo:locarps on

either hemp seed or tartaríc acid agars. Hyphae emerged from the

inoculum within 24 hours of plating, and were readily distinguished as

wide (4-6 Um), initially straíght or slightly sinuous hyphae, somewhat

arrow-shaped at the growing tip, the hyphae later branching at wid'e

angles to form sparse, white spreading colonies.

Pirws mycorrhizas were always a more reliable source'of inoculum

for growth than h¡ere sporocarp portions, and mycorrhizas synthesised in

peat-vermículite vrere more successful than those collected in the field.

Many unident-.ified fungi grew from fielcl mycorrhízas, and quicl';ly overran

the occasional hyphae of E. fLamnicorona wlnícln did emerge. However,

seedlings grown in päat-vermiculite were free of other organísms atld the

hyphae ofT. fLantnícorona could easily be observed. GrowEh characteristics

of hyphae from both mycorrhizal and sporocarp inoculum were similar,

although the fungus tended to grow further and more rapidly from

mycorrhizas.

There was a wide variation in the amount of growth obtained f::om

different sporocarps, dependíng on the condition of the fructifícation

at the tirne of isolation. Sometimes most (to 9Og) of the portions from
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a single sporocarp r,iTould germinate, while at other tímes, fer,,l ot rron"

of apparently similar inoculum portions would grow. The level of

bacterial and fungal cont,amination also varied extensi'rely between

different sporocarpsr on occasion .8. fLatnnicororn tryplnae were virtually

free of contamination, whereas, with other sporocaltps, bact.eria and other

fungi quic]cly overran the hyphae. unfortunately sporocarps of

E. fLørnnicoz,one, were far more abundant in 197I than they were in subsequent

years, so that young, uncontaminated sporocarps t^¡ere not always readi.ly

available. Even so, the results obtained suggest thaÈ E. fLarmnicoz'orw

is apparently less exacting in its growth requirements than the other

species examined, and at times considerable growth (2-4 cm) occurred on

agar.

The hyphae on agar were dimorphic wíth fine (1-2 um), sometimes

septate branches borne on wider (3-8 Um), thick-walled, usually non-

septate hyphae with prominent spherical or irregularly shaped oil

globules (Plate 12, Figs, I, 4, 5). Occasionally several narrow hyphae

would form a tangled knot. The contents of the narrow 'feederr'

hyphae were frequently wíthdrawn into the wider 'runnerr hyphae, atrd the

empty 'feeder' hypha cut off by a septum. Growth was within the agar,

and there were no aerial hyphae. Rapid cytoplasmic stream-ing reported by

Mosse (1959) and Warcup (in press) was also observed. There did not

appear to be any hyphal anastomoses, although these have been reportecl in

other Endogonaceae (Gerdemann, I955a, Mosse, 1959, Warcup, in press).

Growth \¡/as apparently from rnatrix and peridium hyphae, and the germinatíon

of zygospores r^las not observed, although ít is possibte that growth of
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young zygospores and,/or gametangj-a may have occurred. On both corn

meal and lima bean extract agars occasional thin-wa.Il-ed, lateral or

intercalary swellings (5-I5 Um) with dense contents were formed on the

wide hyphae (Plate 12, Fig. 3). Sometimes the lens-shaped aggregations

of cytoplasm from ruptured hyphae (described by Warcup (in press) in

Endogone eucaLypti) were also observed in the agar. No growth differences

between corn meal and lima bean extract agars \^/ere observed.

Attempts to sutrculture hlphae on fresh agar plaÈes were not

successful. Cytoplasm of hyphae leaked slightly from cut ends and the

hyphae appeared to malce little or no further growth.

Endogone qggregata

very limited growth of this species was obtained on s-D corn

meal agar. The hlphae grew up to 2 nrm in four days from the inoculum

before growth ceased. The hlphae were wide (4-7 un) and slightly

sinuous, and, as far as could be ascertained, similar to newly emerged

hyphae of. Endogone fLatmnicorona. There was no growth frorn sporocarP

portions on S-D water agar. However, although only two sporocarPs were

available for culture growth was obtained from two of six fragments

(the proportíon of success for sporocarPs of E. fLatnnicottor?cl was

frequently less than this). Again, hyphal growLh appeared to arise from

matrix hyphae, and. not from zygospores.

Glorm¿s ma.erocarpus var . mq,erocarpus

VÍith this species, limited growhh (Eo 7 nun) was observed only on

S-D corn meal agar (in five out of fourteen sporocarp portíons), but not

on any of the other med.ia used. including D-D lima bean extract agar.
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Hlphae of. G. mqclocarpus var: macrocaÍpus were simílar to newly emergent

Endogone hYPhae described above'

Glorm,ts tener and G. tubaeforTnis

Verylittlematerialofthesespecieswasavaila}¡le,andno

growthwasobserved.ContaminationofmaterialofG..Leney,wasa].so

verycommon,sincefineorganicmatterwasdistributedtÏrroughoutmuch

of the amorphous matrix of the sPorocarp'

Discussion

Theresultsofthisandpreviousstucliesindicateaconsiderable

disparityintheeasewithwhichmemJ¡ersoftheEndogonaceaecanbeç¡rown

onagarmedia.Somespeciesgrowrelativelyreadityv¡hj-Ieothersare

apparently far more specific in their growth requirements' For

instance , End.ogone euca,Lupti, once unknown 'inhibitorsr r¡Iere removed from

water and to a lesser extent agar, grew readily on a range of simpre media

such as dilute corn meal or lima bean extract agars (lrÏarcup' in press)'

WhilethcreisdoubtabouttheexactÍdentíÈyofBarrett.sisolates

(Barrettr196I)rtheywouldseemtobeEnd'ogonaceousfungí'andtheyalso'

after initial difficulE.ies of isolation' grev¡ well in relatively simple

media and could be subcultured' In contrasE' GLom'ta mosseq'e' while

showing extensive but sparse grorivth on tartaric acid agar or in the

presence of 'metabolitesr of soil micro-organisms (Mosse, 1959) ' haS not

been successfully subcultured' In general' even less growth of other

species of GLormts has been reported'
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While Warcup's tnethods, such as consideration of possible

inhibitors in media, inclicate features which may be at least partly

responsible for the usual lack of success reported in attempts to grow

members of the Endogonaceae, the work reported here indi.cates that

inhibitors cannot be the only factors preventing growth. End.ogone

eucaLApti grew v,rell on D-D lima bean extract agar ? but another zygosporic

species, E. fLunnicotona,, wlnjle showing considerable growEh on this medium,

could not be subcultured. !'urthermore, no growth af G, ftIq,croca?pus vaî.

mncyoeaTpUs or G. tener occurred on this medium, though there is the

possibility that this may have been due to the inoculum. !Ùarcup

(in press) also reported that whil-e use òf his 'improvedr media gave

better growth than usual of unidentified vesicle-producing Endogonaceae

they could not be brought into culÈure.

My work also suggests that sporocarps are not necessarily a good.

source of inoculum for attempts to isol-ate members of the Endogonaceae.

This is, in part, because natural sporocarPs are prone to extensive

contamination by other micro-organisms, and in part because of variation

in the amount of growth obtained from different fructifications. With

E. fLøruniczrznã. more extensive growth was always obtained from the

fungus present in mycorrhizas than from fructifícations. V[hether this

is because the fungus in mycorrhizas has a better nutritional status

or to some other factor (s) is not known.

There are suggestions that differences in the amount of growth

obtained from dj-fferent sporocarps nay sometimes represent sub-specific

variation in a variable fungus. Three 'spor:e-types' of G. mACTOCAT7US
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var. mq,eyocatpus (Godfrey, I957a, I957b) failed to germinate on a

variety of media, whíle up to 9Og" of a fourth (golden-spored) tyge

readily germinated even on h¡aÈer agar. The relatively poor growth of

many of the Australian specímens of this species may have been due to

símirar variation. Marked dífferences l-n germination in G. macrocarpus

va'.. mecvocarpus may provè to be a factor of taxonomic signífícance'
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Plate 12. Growth of hyphae from sporocarp portions of
Enã.ogone flarmnieoronã. in D-D corn meal agar.

Fig. I Branching of hyphae at wide angles.

îí9. 2. GrowEh of hyphae from sporocarp inoculum.

Fig. 3. Thin-n'alLed lateral swelling with dense
contents formed on a hypha.

Figs. 4-5. Detail of wide rrunnerr hyphae showing
thickened rvalls and prominent oil globules
which have coalesced in some areas.
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2 SYNT'HESIS OF MYCORRHIZAS

Introduction

vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizas have been readily synthesised

in a variety of hosts by several different methods. seedlings may

become mycorrhizal after growÈh in pots of natural soils containing

viable resting spores or in soils in which inoculum has been multiplied

by prior growth of heavily mycorrhizal plants (¡aylis, L959' L97O'

Kleinschmidt and Gerdemann, Lg72, Marx, Bryan and campbell, I97L,

Morrison and English, L967, Mosse and Flayman, J'97I' Mosse' Halrman

and lde, ir969, Ross and, Harper, I97O) or by growth in inoculated

sterj-Iised soils (tne tpot culturer method of Gilmore (1968) and'

Gerd,emann and TraPPe (197a) ) .

The most coÍtmon method of obtaining infection is by ínoculating

ptants with spores or sporocarps (Baylis, Lg6g, Daft and Nicolson, L966,

1969a ' Lg6gb, Lg72, Gerdemann, I955a, Lg64, L965' Hayman and Mosse ' I97L'

Khan, L}TL' Ig72t Mosse, 1953, Lg56' L957, 1959, L962' and others) '

Infection has also been produced by inoculation with mycorrhizal roots

(Gerdemann, Lg65, Gray and Gerdemann, 1967, Jackson' Franklin and

Miller , Lg72, Murdoch, Jackobs and Gerdemann I L967, Possingham and

Groot Obbinck, 1971).

Mosse (1973) reviewed the tlpes of media in which investigations

of mycorrhizal plants have been carried out, and discussed common methocls

for removing indigenous mycorrhizal fungi from the media.
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Pureculturesynthesisofvesicular.arbuscularmycorrhizas

has so far only been obtained in clover inoculated with spores of

Glorm,ts mosseae (Mosse, Lg62, !g'lL, L972b). Mosse (1962) reported

bacterial (PseudOmOna.s) or enzl,mic interme<liaries were necessary for the

establishment of infection but later (1971, Lg72b) was able to synthesise

*y"orrúi"as without such intermediaries on several nutrient agars'

End.ogone ectomycorrhizas have been synthesised in two instances:

Fassi and Palenzona (1969) synthesised mycorrhizas on Pinus sttobus and

PseuÅ.otsuga dougLasii var. Uir'ídis in an autoclaved pine nursery soil

using dissected sporoca.rps of E. fLørtnicoronA, whíLe Warcup (in press)

produced mycorrhizas in eucalypt seedlings grol^In in autoclaved field

soil and alluvial loams, using agar blocks of E' eucaLypti'

There are few reports of attempts to synthesise mycorrhizas using

perfect states as inoculun. As fresh sporocarps were collected, portions

notusedinculturalstud.ieswereretainedfortheinoculationofa

range of possible hosts. In addition, mycorthLzas formed by EndogOne

fLørrnicoToT?a were used to inoculate Pínus t'adíata seedlings in several

growEh media.

Materials and Methods

(i) TYPe of inoculum

Four types of inoculum were used in synthesis attempts: hyphae

and sporocarp portions in agar, fresh sporocarp portíons' mycorrhizas

of End.ogone fLanvnicoroT\ø. on Pirws radíata, and natural pine soils

containing E. fLarrnicoronø.

Threespecieswhichhadmaclesomegrowthonagar¿GLormls
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macyocarp?,Lg var. mac!,occrTpus , Endogone aggnegq,ta. and E, f'Lamnieoronø o

r^/ere used to inoculate sterile test seedlings on agar slopes- A block

of agar, about 3 mm square, containing the origi.na.i sporocarp itlocr:tlurn

and hyphae which had grown fronr it, hras transferrecl to ä.11 ¿ìgar slope'

The inoculum was placed on actively growing roots of a seecLling, close

to the tip, or on the first formed short roots in the case of Pinus

y,adíata. Seedlings of P. v'adíata in peat-vermiculite $tere similarJ-y

inoculated with E. flatnmicorona-

SporocarpportionsoffivespecieszG,ma,c?ocaTpl)svarf.

ma,cToearpus, G. tubaefo?rnís, G. tenet', E. fLanrnicoz'o4ø. and E. aggregata

were used to inoculate a range of hosts grorvn in a variety of media'

portíons of sporocarps for inoculation of hosts grown on agar slopes

and in peat-vermiculite were dissected from the interior of clean,

young, undecayed sporocarps. For hosts grov/n in pots, co¡r+-amination,,, , ,

was not such an important factor so that sporocarps cut in half were

sometimes used as inoculum as weII as interior portions. The inoculum

was placed close to actively growing roots of seedlings, about 3 crn

below the surface in pot inoculations, and directly on roots gro¡¡m on

agar.

Mycorrhizas of End.ogone fLønnieot'onltL on Pirws Tadialla were also

used to inoculate hosts grordn in peat-vermiculite, sands and soil míxes'

The inoculum was produced by inoculation of sterile seedlings of

P. tAdiatT. grotttr. in jars containing peat-vermi-culite, with sporocarp

portions oî. E. flarrmicoTona.. Inoculum for each test plant consisted of

5 to 6 segrnents, each I.5 - 2.0 cm 1on9, of mycorrhizal long and' short

roots. The presence of E. fLønmicorona :nyp:nae on the roots was verífied



by examination under a 'fissecting microscope'

stained in congo red, krefore inoculatíons'

packed around the first formecl secondary roots of young seed'lings'

EndogonefLarmi'cot,ona'mycoîrhizaswerealsos]'n,chesisedL.y

growth of hosts in natural pine soils. This was the only species for

which this method of inoculation l'vas applicable since mycorrhiza-s forrrred

byE.fLalnmícoz,ona'aresufficientlydistinctive(PartB,3)tobereadily

distinguíshed from endophytic infections, and from other ectoml'corrhizas'

SamplesfromtheO-25cmzoneoftwonaturalsoíIs(oneclayandone

sandy) were collected beneath plantations of Pirws nadiata at Mount BoId

and Kuitpo in winter and spring. The soils were storecl at 4oC if not

usedirmnediately.Beforepotting,thesoilwassievedthrotrgha'wide

(10mm)sieve,andinthecaseofthesoilwithhighcl.aycontent,mixed

with coarse washed sancl (soil : sand' 2 z I) to facilitate hanclling' and

penetration bY seedling roois'

(ii) ExPerimental hosts

Thechoiceofseedlingsemployedaspossiblehostsd.epended.

primarilyonthecompositionofthevegetationinareasfromrghiclrthe

frxrgiwereoriginallycollected.Forinstance,P.Í,a.dia,tarvasused'

withsporocarpsolE.fLørunícoz.orn,sincethisspeciesv¡asconsistently

found associated with pirres. The other species were mostly coll'ected

fxomEucaLyptusforestsothatlikeJ-yhostswerethespeciesfoundin

these areas. The choice of host' hovlever' was also dependent on other

factors,suchasavailabilityofseed,antlwhetherseedcouldber:eadily

surfacesterilised.Forinoculatj-onsonagar,aplantwithfineroots,

and a rimited root system was desirable, so that seedlings of' ALLittnt cepa

7L-

and/or hand cut sections

The root segmenÈs were
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were used.

V{ithin such limitations, and depending on the availability of

material, as wide a variety of hosts (Table 2) as possible was used'

Seedsweresterilisedby20minsimmersÍonínlMilton',a

I.O8 corunercial solution of sodiun hypochlor:ite t oTt fot P. radi'ata,

5mins,in0.O5?mercuricchloridein2.5%aLcohol,washedtwicein

sterile water and, germinated on dilute corn meal or water agar'

Seedlingsonagarslopeswereharvested,afterafewrtleeks,and

seedlings in pots or peat-vermiculite after three - thirÈy weeks'

Controfplatrtswerenotinoculated..Vtholerootsystemg\^¡ereclearedin

ro% KoH for severar days, and stained in trypan brue (Phillips and Ilalman,

I97o)andexamínedformycorrhizas.Thesporocarpicinoculumwas

retrievedwheneverpossiblefrompotsastheplantswer:etrarvestecl,

and examined for growth.

(iii) Growth media

Theagarmediumemployedforgrowthofseed.Iingswastlratused

by Mosse (1956). Seedlings were grown on 40 mI agar slopes in 20x3 cm

tubes, plugged with cotton wool, and after inodrlation were placed itr a

growEh cabinet with 16 hours light, g hours dark at constant 2OoC.

Seedlings of PinUS yadiAta were also gro\^¡n i-n a peat-vermiculite mixturre

in160cmhighglassjarscappedwithl0cmpetridíshtids,underthe

same conditions-

TvÙocoarsesand.s,twonaturalsoils,andthreesoilmixesv¡ere

used in pot inoculations. The sands were from Waikerie (WS) I washed
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but not sterílised, and frorn.Golden Grove (GG), which rvas t:leat'ed'

with aerated steam for 60 minutes. l.latural soils from pine forests'

one mixed wíth sand as before, \¡Iere autocfaved in smal.l- (30x20 cm)

cloth bags for two periods, each of one hour, at 121oC. In additíon.

UC mix (Baker, Lg57), John Innes compost (JI; Lalvrence and Newell'

Lg42), and a mixture of equal volumes of peat and t'laikerie sand without-

added fertiliser, \,¡ere used. The soil mixes were treated with aerated

steam for 60 mins. John rnnes compost was used only in early syrrthesis

experiments and was later discarded when ít became apparent it was not

a suitable medium (possibly because of its high nutrient level) '

The number of replicates in each treatment var'ied, depending

primarity on the availability of inoculum. Mycorrhizal and sporocarp

inoculunr of E. fLatrtnícoTo\?rt \Ias relatively abundant, so that up to seven

replicates hrere used in each treaÈment, whereas one to three seedlíngs

were inoculated with agar blocks. For the other four speci.es, fr:om

one to four seedlings in each growth medium were inoculated, scl that as

wide a host range as possible, using reasonable quantiÈies of inoculum,

could be investigated.

Results

Endogone fLarnnicononã. mycorrhizas were readily synthesised on

Pirhs tadiAta in several media by both sporocarpic and mycorrhizal

inoculum; mycorrhizas also formed on P. v'adiAta seedlings grown in

untreated natural pine soils. Since no mycorrhizas were formetl by

inoculation of seedlings on agar and in peat-vermiculite with agar blocks



Table 2. Proportion of successful cyntheses of mycottt.Lzaa using mycorrhíza (M) Ínoculm and êporocarp (s) tnoqulô for hosLs
grom in various nedia

Fungus Host non-sterilised slerí1tsed
pine soils pine soíls

s

Growth medím

UC nix sands

MSM
Peal-

vemicu; ite
MS

,oeat ¡ san(i

Endogone flumícorom Pínus radiata
EucaLgptus síebexi

L3/20

o/s
6/L3 4/6

o/s
6/LL3/s

o/3
4/s 3/7

o/4

E, aggregata E. siebet'i
Pittospon/n mdulatwn

Lolim rígídm

o/r
o/L

o/L

Glonus naeroean'pus
var . n4c?oealpua

Eucalyptus goniocalyæ

E. síeberi
L, rígidutn

Medícago sabíoø

Iy'ítícwn aeetítsnn

Hakea ulicina
Acaciq notabíLis
A. nelarcxylon

o/L

o/r
o/2

o/3

o/2

o/4

o/3

o/L

o/2

o/L

C. tuÌtaeformis L, rí.7íà;m

þleLaLuct acwnínata
o/L

o/2

G. tetez' r', rigidwt
CaLLíLrie tasrøíca
E. goníocaLgæ

E, eÌebení,

AcacÌa arnata

A. n¡ytífolì^a

o/L

o/L

o/2

o/L

o/L

o/2o/r
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these results are not given in detail in Table 2-

Mycorrhizas were formed on seedlings inoculated with sporocarps

withÍn seven weeks in peat-vermículite, and after five months (v¡hen

pots were first examined) in uc mix and sterilised pine soils.

Mycorrhizas forme<l by mycorrhi.zat inocufum were also quickJ-y produced

(within six weeks) on seedlings gro\¡¡n in peat-vermiculite, UC mix and

sands . Erñ.ogone fLarrwticoy,ona mycorrhizas on seecllings in both clay and

sandy soils were first observed four weeks after the emergence of

seedlings.

Seedlings in the untreated natural soil-s were also regularly

infected by an ectendotrophic fungus (Part B, 3), and ect-omycorrhiza,s

other than those formecl by E. flarmicoroTlt[ wexe also comnicnly present.

No mycorrhizas rvere formed by any of the other four species

(8, a.ggvega,l;q,, GLormts macyocarpL;s var. ma.crocaypus, G. tenet or G-

tubAefOrrnis) in any treatment. However, several of the sporocarp

portions of both G. macTocarpus var. ma.enocaTpqs (in UC mix with

EueaLyptus siebey,i. and LoLiu¡n rigídum, and in peat-sand wítln Hakea

uLicina), and G. tener (in peat-sand wiÈh E. siebev'i and E. goníocaLyæ)

had made considerable growth. The inoculum of G. tubaefoTmis did not

appear to have made any growEh at all in pots, and that of Endogone

agg?egata could not be found.

Discussion

The synthesis of End.ogone fLøwníeoz,ona, mycorrhizas under ste::ile

condítions has not been previously reported. In the only other report

of synthesis of E.fLanrndcoI,ona. mycorrhizas (Fassi and Palenzona, L969,
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on P¿nus stz,obus anð, Pseuã"otsuga dougLasíi var. u'i.ridis) the plants

vrere grown in pots of autoclaved pine nursery soil, and were also

regularly infected by an ectencìotroph. Fassi and Palenzona (f969)

found a míxture of sand and garden loam (Fassi, Bressy ancl Diallo,

1969) was not suitable for mycorrhízaL development in Piruts stroltus,

and JI compost I found also unsatisfactory. However, mycorrhizas

readily developed in all the other media used and the conditions for

synthesis did not appear to be highly critÍcal. The same cannot be said

for the other species examined, where no mycorrhizas vJere established.

It is not known why G. ma.cvocarpug var. mq,croca.vpizs did not

form mycorrhizas with any of the hosts tested, particulatty =irr." i,t.

fungus had made some growth in pots. Gerdemann and Trappe (1974)

apparently had little diffículty synthesising endomycorrhizas of G.

macyocaypLts var. macyoearpus ín a range of hosts, including ALLiwn cepa'

Galíun apar¿ne aîd. Trl:ticum aestiuum, although no details of growt,h

media used or of time intervals required for mycorrhlza formatíon are

given. It is difficult to draw conclusions about E'. qggtegata'

G. tubaefonnis and. G. tener since so little material was avaílable,

although the peat-sand mix was apparently a suitable medium for G. t;enev'

since growth of sporocarp portions had occurred.
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3 DEVELOPMENT AL MORPHOLOGY AND ANATOMY: OF ENDOGOIIE

FLAttltttIC0R0NA MYCORRHT ZAS TN P-UVUS RADIATA

lntroduction

Thed'evelopmentofectomycorrhizasintreeseedlingshas

beend,escribedindetailinseveralspecies'forinstance'How(L942)

in Lariæ d.ecídua, Robertson (1954) ln Pinus syLUestt'ís ' clovles (I95I)

and Wilson (195I) ín Fagus syLuatiea' ancl Chilvers and Pryor (f965)

inEucaLypút'tsspecies.However,theobservationshavebeenoffield

material,andtheidentityofthefungalslrmbiont,shasnotalways}reen

established. since the mycorrhizas formed betv¡een Endcgone flo:nnicorona

and'Pinusr,adi'atacouldbesynthesised.inpureculture,r'.aterialat

differentstagesofd.evelopment,and.withoutotherfungi'lfasai¡aílable

fordetaileddevelopmentalstudies.Asimilarassociationfor:medby

E.f?atmnicorortu* nasbeenreportedandbrief}ydescribedinP.sty,obus

in ltaly (Fassi, 1965). The following observations on lal¡o::atory material

havebeencomplernentedbyobservations'offietdrnycorrhizasfrornseeclling

and mature trees of Pínus radiata'

Collection and examination of mycorrhizas

Seedlingswithintactrootsystemswerecollectedfromforest

nurseries at cudree creek, Gorge Road, Gumeracha and Kuitpo, south

Australia. Seedlings were four to six months old' B-20 cm high' with

well-developed short roots. Mycorrhizas from mature trees of' P' z'adiata

from stands at Mount BoId and Kuitpo were also collectecfin the 5-I5 cm
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soil zone. Vùhole seedlings, or parts of root systems, were placed

in plastic bags and transported. to the laboratory. Roots were washed

free of adhering soil by gentle agitation ín a dish of water, and examine<1

in water with a dissecting microscope, using strong lighting.

It was often possible wíth the dissecting microscope to distínguislt

between E. fløtmieoronq, myearrhizas and other types of ectomycorrhízas

on the basis of mantle surface and protrudj.ng hyphae. The former are

smooth, and frequently associated with the coarse, dimorphic hyphae

typical o1. Endogone, w}ríIe other êctomycorrhizas are often felted,

sometimes wíth projecting basidiomycete h)¡phae with clamp connecEions.

Material was prepared for microscopic examination using methods outlined

for examinatíon of sporocarps. Whole roots were also cleared, and

stained. in trypan blue. Pertinent features were drawn with the aid of

a camera lucida, or photographed. The roots of synthesised, mycorrhizas

were similarly cleared and stained.

The surface ultrastructure of mycorrhizal short roots from

seedlings in peat-vermiculite was also examined using a scanning electron

microscope. Whole nrycorrhizal short roots in formol-acetic-alcohol

were dehydrated in a dessicator for several days, ntounted on aluminium

stubs using double-sided sticky tape, and coated with a 5O-IOOoA layer

of gold in a Deuton Vacuum DV-502. The micrographs were recorded on

Kodak Panatonic-X filnr at 20 kv in an ETEC scanning electron microscope.

Endoqone fLanrnicorovla mycorrhizas from the f ield

Well-established E'. fLørmicot'ona mycotrhizas were found only
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intermit.bently on pine seedlings from cudlee creek and Gumeracha,

but not from other forest nurseries " The flrngus was found :no're

frequently in mature root samples, particularly in those collect'etil near

E, fLanmicotortîI fî\tclifications. Occasionally E' fLanrnícot'ona was found

alone in isolatecl patches on long and short roots, but nore colnmonly other

fungi were present. some of these formecl well-defíned' ectomycorrhizas;

others grew only on the surface of the root'

The mosÈ conìmon mycorrhizal fungus \^las an ectendotroph freguently

observed in pine roots in South Austral.ia (!{arcup, pers. comm')' This

fungus formed ectomycorrhizas alone (Plate 14, Figs. 5-6), or of'ben in

close association with E. f'LarmnicoTonn'. Sometimes one or the other of

these fungi had formed an extensive Hartig net inside the rootf while the

other grew predominantly on the surface. More commonly however' both

fungi grew along and wíthin the same portion of root (Plate 14, Fig ' 4)'

Despite such intimate proximity, with sorne experience the fungi were

readily separable; ectendot::ophic hyphae on the surface \,vere regularly

septate, 3-8 ¡tm vlide, thin-walled, and staining pale blue in cotton blue

and trypan bLue (Plate L4, îig.6), whitre surface hyphae of E' fLcnnmicot'onn

$rere rarely septate, tlpically dimorphic, and with coarse hyphae staining

dark blue in cotton blue and tryPan blue. The sheath of the ectendotroph

was usually formed by angular segments of closely interlocking hyphae

forming a jig-saw pattern (Plate 14, Fig. 4), while .8. fLanmicororø

formed a distinctive, convoluted, brain-Iike sheath. In addition, the

ectendotroph penetrated cortical cel1s whereas intracellular hyphae vrere

not formed by E. fLøwnicorona.
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EcÈomycorrhj-zas forme<l by basidiomycetes were also frequently

observed on both seedl.ing and mature roots. These were readily

distinguished from ^8. flønnicot"ona. or ectendotrophic rnycorrhizas; the

mantle in surface view consisted of narrow, convol.uted hyphae v¡íth clamp

connections, which in section were smaller an<l more regularly septate

than hyptrae of either E. flatrrnicororlct or the ectendotroph.

Morphology and anatomy of mycol:rhizas

Endogone fLarunicorovlÃ, mycorrl:izas were initially pale yellorv,

pale brown, or orange yellow in col-our, later darkening to brown to

almost black, as tannins were deposited in epidermal cells. l"lycorrhiza

col-our was modified by the grolrth mediun; in an infertile medium such

as washed sand. most mycorrhizas were dark-brown to black soon after

infection. Short roots which became mycorrhizal renuined unforked, or

branched dichotomously, often only once but sometimes three or four times

to resemble what Fassí (1965) described as "hen's claws". r;'crkecl

mycorrhizas r^rere frequently borne on a slender, elongated stalk. Root

morphology $/as also affected by the growth medium; in UC mix and pine

soil roots had the typicat a¡rpearance described by Ma::l<s and Foster (191 3),

with dichotomously branched short roots formed at irregular intervals on

Iong roots, but in infertile sand the short roots were usually unforked,

and borne aL right angles on opposite sides of the long roots.

Root hairs which were often abund.ant on both long and short

uninfected. roots lvere usually completely suppressed by the development of

E. fLørunicorona, mycorrhizas. However, occasionally root hairs r'i/ere
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observed on heavily infected roots'

Although the fungus often grew extensively in the cortex

there was remarkably tittle change in the structure of the roots'

Mycorrhizal roots were not n<¡ticeabl'y larger in diameter than non-

mycorrhizal roots'

Growth outs ide the root

Theextra-matricalhyphaeweresimilartothedimorphichyplra.e

typicalofthevesicular-arbuscularenclophyteofgrasses(Nicolson,L959'

Lg6Tl.ThePermanentmyceliumconsístedofwide(to15ym)'thicl<-

warled(r-2um),runner,hlphae,containingdenserygranularcytoplasm

withfrequentoilglobules,and.branchingatwideangles.Theephemeral.'

narrow (2-5 Um), thin-walled' 'feeder' hyphae v/ere sometimes septate'

oftendevoidofcytoplasm,andfrequentlyde}imitedfrontthewidehl'phae

bysepta.Thesehyphaestainedpaleblueincottonblueandtrypanb]-ue"

The former sites of ephemeral hyphae on the permanenÈ mycerium were often

indícated by angular projections' Hyphae isolated from soil were

frequently moribund and partly decomposed by bacteria'

ThehyphaewereattachedtotherooÈsurfacebyflattened'

bulbous,thin-walledappressoria.Surfacehy¡lhaewerealsodimorphic

(PlatetI,Fig.I).Thedarkly-staining,wíde(5-10um)hyphaerainifiec]

acrossthesurfacerbranchingatwideangles'frequentlywithslight

swellingswherelateralbranchesarose.TheIfeeder'hyphae\^¡erevery

variable in diameter and form' They were short and regular' with

occasionalsepta,orlongandtarpering(from2-5pmtolessthanlum
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before they were no longer discernible); sometimes with rouncled swellings

at irregular íntervals. The hyphae also for:med flattened, irregular

masses from which arose further narrow hyphae.

Thin-walled 'vesicles' s¡ithout contents h/ere sonetimes procluced

by surface hyphae, either single and terminal or intercalary, densely

grouped in clusters, or strung together in lines with short, connecting

hyphae. The tvesiclest t/ere more or less spherical, or irreguiar and

distorted from pressure (Plate 14, Fig, 2). More rarely, groups of

'vesicles' were found inside the root. Surface hyphae occasionally

became partially or completely enclosed by collapsed epídennal cel,ls so

that ín section they appeared to be inside the root.

A most distínctive feature of surface hyphae was the forntation

of several branches (of coarse or narro!Í hyphae) at one point, v¡hich

radiated like fingers from a palm (Plate 14, Fig. I). The branching

hlphae were often delimited from the main hypha by septa. The fungus

rarely formed a complete mantle on the surface. This \¡¡as occa.sionally

observed in field material wher:e one or two layers of fine h1çhae covered

short roots.

Penetration and growth inside the root

The fungus frequently penetrated the root before surface g::owth

had become extensive. The penetration hyphae were wide (to 9 um),

arising from an appressorium or directly from an unexpand.ed surface hypha.

penetratíon occurred between epidermal cells, and there !Ías no direct

penetration of cells. Root hairs were not infected.
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PenetrationhyphaebralrchedimmedÍatetybelowtheepidermis.

In the earliest stages of infection, narrow (2-4 un), regular, t.hin-

walledhyphaegrewinlongunbranchedlengthsalongtheroot,between

andcloselyappressedto,theouterrnostcorticalcells(Plate13,Fig.1).

Laterthesewerejoinedbyslrorthyphalbranchesbetrteentheendsofcells

to form a lad'der-like pattern of infection' Branches from 'Ehe long

hyphaethengrewbetweencellsasfarastheendodermis.Tlrestelewas

not invadecl. Hyphae close to the root surface becatne quite stout (to

Bum)anclthick-walled,buthyphaenearthecentreoftherootrema.ined

narrovl and thin-walled'

Astheintercellularhyphaespread,alotlgthelongaxisoftheroot

morehyphalbrancheswereproducedoneitherorbothsi<les.These

ramifiedextensivelyacrossthesurfaceofcelts'oftenjoining

similaroutgrowthsfromhyphaeonthe'otherfaceofthecel]",.toforma

distinctive, brain_like pattern of ming}ing, closely.interwoven hyphae

conpletely covering the cell (Plate 13' Figs' 2' 4' 6)'

Variousintermediatestagesintheformationoftheb::ain-Iike

cerr covering were recognisable, depending on the origin of the fine

hyphae.Thecoveringoriginatedasamoreorlessregularfrilla.long

t}¡ewhole}engthofthecell(Plate13,Fig.3),orinafan.shaped

pattern produced by several hyphae arising frorn one point' Several

hyphaemayalsoarisefromhyphaegrowingbetweentheshort.axisofcells.

Aswellasgrowingacrosstheradiâlwallsofcells,f5-nehyphae

alsogrewinparallel,finger-likeprojectionsbetweentangentialwalls:l
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fo:lming a typical Hartig net of apparently septate hyphae, al.though

in some sectíons long, non-septate hyphae were observed. The development

of infection coulcl also be followed in transverse sections; initially

only the long lengths of coarse hyphae could be seen in the corners of

the angular intercellular spaces, later these spaces became filled with

narrow, pale-staining hyphae of the sheath.

The surface morphology of the hyphae covering cortícal cells

showed some variat.ion in surface víew. Hyphae on cortical cells near

the root surface rvere wide (to 12 Um), lobed, and formed clearl.y defined

fronds while those on inner cortical cells were narrow, very thin-walled,

and formed a more convoluted and irregular pattern.

Spread of infection

Short roots were usually first invaded and were more hearvily

mycorrhizal than long roots. Usually root apices v¡ere not infected

although I have observed short roots in which only the tip was ntycorrhizal.

The area of root elongation behind the tip of long roots was rarely

infected but occasionally a Hartig net was formed before the protoxylenr

differentiated.

The fungus spread by means of surface and/or intercellular

hyphae. Growth of surface hyphae connecting long and short roots was

readily discernible, however it was often difficult to detect how far

infection had spread via intercellular hyphae. Separate parts of a root

system could be independently infected from the soi1. The spread of

infection within the cortex was also not uníform. On the same root,
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the fungus r^/as confíned betweer¡ outer cortical ce1ls, ofJcurl:ed in

isolated patches in the irrner and outer cortex, or rantifierl extensi'vely

from epidermis to endodermis'

Short,bead.edmycorrhizalroots,wheretlrerooth"rciceasedto

gro\^r, formed a metacutised, layer, and later renewed grcwth, were

occasionally observed. Infection in these l:oots was by continued

growth of surface hYPhae.

Therootsillustratedinthescanningelectronnricrographs

(plates 16 and 17) are short mycorrhizas from three rnonths old seedlíngs

in peat-vermiculite. Peat-vermiculite is a useful medium for sEM studies

because it is easily rernoved without damaging the surface or obscuring

structural details. since the mycorrhizas were synthesised' in culture a

clearer picture of the association could be gained tiran from field maLerial'

although further investigations of field mycorrhizas are necessary to

elucidate surface microbial interactions'

t{ost of the root surface is covered by an extracellula:: layer: of

mucilage, which in some areas has peele'J away' or split' to expose

underlying root cells (Plate 16). Fungal hyphae' particularly coarse

hyphae,alsofrequentlyproduceamucilaginouscoating(Plate17).

FosÈer and Marks (f966) described mucílaginous material between h1'phae

of the outer mantre of ectomycorrhizas in P. radíata' and Foster (pers'

conm. ) has observed a layer of mucilage extending as far as 20 pm from

the surface of the root. The layer becomes considerabry shrunken in

the preparation of material. A mucilaginous layer of plant and bacterial-

origin has also been freguently described in roots of agricultural plants
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(Jenny and Grossenbacher, 1963, Greaves and Darbyshire, L9721

canpbell and Rovira,1973, Rovira, L974, Rovira ¿nd campbell, L974) -

There is no external mantle on the mycorrhizas íllustrated-

Discussion

The mycorrhizas formed by Endogone fLomnícorond, on Pitu,ts z'adiata

were similar in most respects to those describecL in seedlÍngs of Pirrus

sty,obus (Fassi, 1965, Fassi and Palenzona' Lg6g), and in PseUdo'tsUga

dougLasii var. l)¿Ti,d.is (Fassi and Palenzona' 1969). However the fungus

rarely formed the continuous mantle illustrated by Fassi (1965, Fig' 7)

and the long roots in P. TadíatA rrrere more consisÈently mycorrhizal than

either Fassi (1965) or Fassi and Palenzona (1969) report. The

developmental stages in mycorrhizal formatio¡r have not been previously

described. The seedlíngs of P, strobus and P. dougLasíí var.' Uiz'idis

ínoculated by Fassi and Palenzona (1969) were not harvested until 12

months after inoculation, by which time the mycorrhizas were fully fonned'

A common association between E. fLammicor?na and an ecrtendotroph

was also recorded by Fassi (1965). The ecte¡rdotroph in P. tadiata is

similar to that in P. styobus (Fassi ' L965, Fig. 1O), in P. sALqestris

(Mikola, 1965, Laiho , Lg65), and resembles ectomycorrhizas in P. z'adiata

in Víctoria (Marks , L965, Figs 6A and 68). The ectendotroph has not

been identified.

Differences in the pattern of grolrth of E. fLatwnicoz'or'í lneLween

inner ancl outer cortical ce1ls mal'be related to ceII size (hypha'e

between the smaller, inner cortical cells were narrower Èhan those between
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ouÈercorticalcells),decreasedaerationinthecentraftissuewhere

finerfmoreseptatehyphaeareproducedasaresponsetolessfavourab,Ie

conditions'ortotheplrysicalfactorofgreaterrestrictionofinter_

cellular spaces in the central tíssue. The effects of such resÈrj-ction

of space for fungi growing between the middle lamellae of cell-s have been

described in non-mycorrhizal fungi. certain keraLinophilic fungi'

particularly Nanizzia pez'sicolor' (English' 1968' Plate 1' Fig' A)'

sometimes resemble z. fLatnmicotona, in formíng flattetred fronds of

mycelium from which arise regularly sePtate branches' Foster and lvlarks

(1966) consider the Iabyrinthiform appearance of the sheath in P' z'adiatct

ectomycorrhizasisduetothefunguswedgingintominutefissures

between loosened contiguous cortical cells'

End,ogone fLmrnicoTonL. ectomycorrhizas ldere reaclily distinguishec

from the endophytic GLornts-type mycorrhizas which occurred' in seedlings

of. caLLitT¿s tasmanica, c. coLuneLLaz,is, Aetinostrobtts pyr'ønídaLis and

Widdringtonia schtyartzii (Cupressaceae), and At'aucari'a bíduilLiù anð'

A.cunninghønii(Araucariaceae)gro$Ininnaturalfiel¡1soils.I{1phae

on the surface of roots of these species were of similar climensions to

those of E. fLatnnícotonn, stained similarly in trypan bfue and were also

dimorphicinform,buttheydidnotformeitherthefinger-Iikeradiating

branches typical of surf ace hyphae c:f E. fLatnnicoyoTla ' r\oy produce any

kind of sheath, either on the root surface or investing cortical cells'

In addition, the endgmycorrhizas in members of the cupressaceae were

dístinguished by the presence of intracellular arbusctrles and vesicles'

neither of which structures nor anything resembling them were seert in

E. flattmieotona mycorrhizas'
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Plate 13.

Fig. I

Figs. 2-4.

rig. 5.

Fig. 6.

Fig. 7

Mycorrhizas formed by Endogone fLarnniconona,

on Pinus radiata"

Long íntercellular hyphae between cells of the
cortex.

Stages ín the growEh of lateral hyphae between
cortical cells. In Fig. 4 hyphae from each side
have intermingled, although the surface of the cell
is not yet completelY enveloPed.

Convoluted, brain-like pattern of hlphae between
cortical cells.

General view of hlphae between cells.

Transverse section of mycorrhi-zal short root of
Pinus radiata showing hyphae between epiderrnal
and cortical cells, and absence of surface mantle.
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Piate 14. Endogone flannrLcororla on Pirws radiata,

Figs. 1-3. Hyphae of. E. fLarrtnicororlcl on the root surface.

rig. I. Finger-like hyphae without contents radiating
from trunnert hyphae.

FLg. 2 Thin-walled intercalary and terminal hyphal
swellings.

Fig. 3_ Dimorphic hyphae.

Fig. 4 Hyphae of Endogone fLanrnicorona (convoluted
hyphae at top) growing across the same cortical
cell as an ectendotrophic fungus (bottom, jig-saw
hyphae).

Fiqs. 5-7 " Ectendotrophic fungus.

Fig. 5. Hyphae growing between cortical cells.

Fig. 6 Hlphae on the surface of.the root.

Penetration of host cortical cells by the
ectenclotroph.

Fig.7
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Pl-ate 15. Endogone fLatnmicorona on Pínus radi,ata.

Composite drawing of longitudinal section of long root

of P. nadiata showing penetration and spread of. E. fLanrrdconona

hyphae.
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Plate 16. Endogone fLanrnicoxoTta on Pírws rad¿ata.

Scanning electron micrograph of. E. fLatrunicorona

hyphae on the root surface. Note mucilaginous covering

on epidermal cells which in some areas has spliÈ to expose

the underlying cells.

x 51000.
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Plate 17. Endogone fLanrnieorotlq. on Pinus radiata.

Scanning electron micrograph of E. fLantnicorona

hypha.e on the root surface. Note dimorphic nature of hyphae,

and mucilaginous coating of hyphae. The rod-shaped object

left of centre is probably a bacterium.

x 51000.
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4. HOST SPECTFTCÏTY OF ENDOGONE ELAMMTCORONA AND

E. EUCALYPTI

Introduction

Thal- Endogone fl.ø-ftnicorona may have a restricted host range

became evid.ent during the course of synthesis experiments (Part B, 2)

when EucaLyptus siebexi, inoculated with sPorocarps and mycorrhj-zas,

and several weeds (inctuding species of Brísa, HeLiotz'opum and' Sonchus)

growing with mycorrhizal pines, did not become infected. In addition

there are indications in the literature that the fungus is of limited

host distribution. Sporocarps of E. fLatrrnicororla. lnave beerr reported in

nursery be<1s of Pí.yws and Pseudotsuga (Pinaceae) , but not among Lav'iæ

(Pinaceae), Cryptoneria (Taxodiaceae) or ChamaecApa?ís (Cupressaceae),

in Italy (Fassi, Fontana and Trappe, 1969), and have al.so been fou¡rci

in conif erous forests in Europe and North America (Gerdemann ¿tnri Tr;ä'ppe,

Lg74'). Sporocarps of the closely-related, species, Z'. Lacbiflua (some

of which may have been E. fLomnícoxorn) have beetr reported under trees

of. Pinus syLuestz,is (Bucholtz, IgOl) , Abies siberica (Bucholtz, L9O8),

and. Picea abies (Dennis , Lg64) . In South Australia E. f\atnnicoz'orn.

has been collected from pJ-ne forests and mixed Pivws - EueaLypúus stands,

but has not been found in other haÏ:itats.

Most families in the Coniferales (pallirnore and ,fackson, l-966)

are considered to be endomycorrhízaL, usually of the vesicular-arbuscular

type (Appendix I). Ectomycorrhízas have been recorded in only two famil-i-es'

in the pinaceae, members of which are almosÈ invariably ectomycorthizaL,
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and occasionally in the Cupressaceae (Meyer, L973). Endonycorrhizas

have occasionally been reported in the Pinaceae but the reports clo not

give detailed descriptions nor províde ill-ustrations, so that the

records are somevrhat doubtful. Henry (1933) recorded endomycorrhizas

ln Pinzts ï,es¿nosa and P. Uiyginíarw, while Chaudhari (f945) reported

endomycorrhizas in P. r,oæburghii, Cedt'us deodaro., Picea moríndn and

Abies spectqb¿Lis ín India. However Chaudhari (L945) sy¡rthesised

ectomycorrhizas on P. noæbWgfuií and' C, deOdarA¡ a contradiction noted

by Bakshi (1957) who reported the four species ectornycorrhizal in the

field. Both ectomycorrhizas and endomycorrhizas have been reported in

Pseudotsuga ftwc1onqta (McDougarll and Jacobs, Lg27) and P. t'oæburghii,

P. uaLLichíana anð. C. deodnra (Khan, 1957), but again no details of the

associations are given.

ft was decided to investigate the host range ot End'ogone

flønnicoxoTg on members of several families in the Coniferales

(Araucariaceae, Podocarpaceae, Cupressaceae, Pinaceae and Taxodj'aceae),

as weII as some non-conifer hosts and to examine the type of rnycorrhizas

(if any) formed. At the same time, the host range of another:. ecboitrycorrhiza

species, 4. eucaLypti, on a variety of EucaLyptus species, other members of

the Myrtaceae, ald representatives from other families was exam-ined' Thís

was thought to be an interesting species to compare with E. flanrnico'r'ona

since EUcaLyptus is capable of forming both ectomycorrhizas and endo-

mycorrhizas.

The isolate of E. eueaLypti was kindly suppliecl by

Dr. J. H. tr{arcuP.
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MaÈerials and. Methods

(i) Endogone fLarrunicot'ona

The types of inocula and grovrth media empfoyed v¡ere similar to

those used previously (Part B, 2). Growth of seeClings in natural

píne soils, being the most easily handled form of inoculum, was the

method for which most replj.cates v¡ere used, although from one to four

replicates in each meclium were also inoculated with mycorrhizas and

sporocarps, to enable a greater nun-rber of replicates to be examíned"

Sterilized pine soils, UC mix, Gol.den Grove and !{aikerie sands, and

peat-vermiculite were again employed as grorvth media. Inocula and ¡nedia

\,vere prepared, a.nd inoculations made as previously descrj-becl .

One species from each of the conifer famities Araucariclceêê¡

Podocarpaceae and Taxodiaceae, four genera in the Cupressaceae, and

two in the pinaceae (Table 3) were examined for myccrrhizal. formation.

Non-conifer hosts included representatives of the families Mímosaceae

(Acacia), Casuarinaceae (Casuariy¡n) , Proteaceae (Gz'eUiLLea, Hakea) ,

pittosporaceae (Píttosporum, , and Myrtaceae (EucaLyptus" MeLaLeuca antcJ'

CaLLístemon). Table 3 outlines the rnethods of ínoculation and growth

media employed for each species examined.

some of the conifer species germinated readily using siq;ole

tectrniques, the most successful being:

I. Sterilizatíon for 5 mins in o.o5? mercuric chl0ri<le in 2.5%

alcohol, washed twice in sterite distilled water and plated. on dilute

corn meal agar (for Pinus spp. and Cedvus deodara) ¡
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2.sterilisationfor30minsin30%H2o2'platedrvithoutwashíngon

dilute corn meal agar (for species of Piras, CaLLitz'i's, C7'tpressi'ts '

Actítlostrobusand.WidÅz.ingtonia,andsequoíasenpe.rüirercs).

Seedgerminated.in2.4weeksusi.ngeither.method,andt.here\lla'Sno

significant differences betwccn treatments' Sorne other species

(Av'aucaria biduiLLii anð' Podocaxpus faLcatus) germinated on1'y rarely'

inpoÈsofmoistsandandnotonagarplates,andtookuptosevenmontlrs

before seedlings v¡ere ready to inoculate'

Seeds of many other conifers' including species of Abíes'

Clyptomeria, C\,mningLnmia, Taxus, Taxodium' Lar'ín and some pines (e'g'

p. z,esinosa) failed to respond to Èhe above methods or to a variet'y of

other treatments including:- stratification in moist sand at 4oC

for 7 days to 9 months (Anotr, 1966); scarifying hard-coated seed or

bycrackingthetestaslightly(FroidevauxandAnriet,LgT2);boiling

seedforshortperiodstosoftentheseedcoat;useofdifferenbagars

forplating¡andsterilizationofuptotwohoursLn35zH,o''(Trappe'

1961); and could not be used'

Seeds of the non-conifer hosts germinateo after surface

sterilisation in 'Milton' as previously described'

IneachgrowEhmedium,threetofivecontrolseedlingsafPírw.s

radia-ia were inoculated at the same time as the test seedlings' with

similarSporocarPicandmycorrhizalinoculum.Controlseedlj-ngsin

pinesoilsweregrovrntogetherwiÈhthetestseedlíngs,orj-nseparate

potsofthesamesoil.Ingeneralthecontrolseedlings,andother

species or. Pirws were harvested first and if these had formed mycorrhizas

the other seedlings were then examined' Where possible one or two
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non-Pi'Tlus seedlings were not harvested untíI two to four months

after the original exanrinations to allow for possible late deveJ"opntent

of mycorrhízas. The plants were cleared and stained in trypan blue as

before, and examined for mycorrhizas'

(ii) Endogone eucaLYPti

The inoculum of E. eucaLypti for each host tested (Table 4)

consisted of four, 8 mm discs of the fungus grol{rl on D-D lima bean

extractagar.onlyonegrowthmediumwasemployed;aSteam-Sterilj,zed

peat-sand (1 : I) mixture.

seeds were sterilised in rlulilton' and plated on dilute corn mea'I

agar. Most species germinated within two to three weeks' The seetllings

were grown in I5O cm pots and inoculated either at the cotyledon or first

leaf stage, since infection of eucalypts has been shown to occur at any

stage after the cotyledons appear (Warcup, pers' com¡n')' The inoculum

was packed around actively growing roots of the seedlings, 2'3 cm Ì¡elow

the soir surface. contror seedrings were siniirarly inoculated with

plain agar discs.

Plants were harvested after variotrs intervals, and cleared a¡r<i

stained in trypan blue. The inoculum was also examined at harvest'

Results

(i) Ertd.ogone fLønnícoxona

Mycorrhizas of Endogone fLøwnícorona we:fe formed on aII species of

Pinus examined (P. caribaea, P. eLliotti, P' VnLepensis' P' taedn' and

p. toyreyann) and on Cedtws d.eod.ata (Table 4) . Mycorrhj'zas were formed



Table 3. Proportion of successful syntheses of :nycorrhizas of Endogone flatrnícot'ona usíng mycorrhiza
(M) and sporocarp (S) inocula for hosts grown in various media and natural- soil.

Family SpecÍes natural
soil sterilised

pine soíl
M s

Grov¡th ¡nedium
¡nediu¡n * inoculum

UC mix sand,s

MSMS

peat.-
vermiculite

MS

PART À: CONIFERS

Pinaceae Pinus cat'ibaea
P. el.líottíi
P. lnlepensís
P, taeda
P. toweyana
Ced.rus deodara

re/20
o/s
o/6

o/s
o/2
o/3
o/r

2/3
s/rr
o/2

o/2

o/4

s/5
s/s
4/5
s/s

3/4
3/3

L/2 4/4
r/2 3/4

2/3

2/4
6/tr

r/3 r/4
2/3 r/2
3/3
2/4
t/3
t/3

ro/re 2/6

o/3 o/2

o/2

o/2

r/4
r/3
o/3

3/4
3/4

3/3
2/3

Àraucariaceae

Poilocarpaceae

Taxodiaceae

Cupressaceae

PART B: NON-CONITERS

Mimosaceae

Myrtaceae

Proteaceae

Pittosporaceae

Casuarinaceae

Totals
Araucaria biduiLlíi
Podocarpus falcai'us
Sequoía setnpeîÐ¿lens

Actíno stv,obus a.ewn¿ftotus
A, pyranídaLís
CaL'Lítrís canescena
C. intratropíea
C. gLauca
C. tasnanica
C1,tpr e s sus I etnp er ú ¿T en s
C. totuLosa
C, Lusitaníca
Widfudng tonía dracomontana
tl. scluartzii

Acacia antnata
A, rhetinodes
A. meLanoryLon
A, tnyrtifolia
Eucalyptus regnans
E, eíebez'i
MelaLeuea acuÌnínata
CaLLístenon salígnus

Greuillea paucíflota
Hakea ulícína
II. rostrata
Pítl;o sporwn unduLatwn

Casua,rína nwelle?iana.

o/2
o/r
o/3
o/r
o/t
o/3
o/2

L/I
2/2
9/Lo

o/4

o/3

o/2

o/r
o/2
o/3
o/r
o/r

o/4

o/3

o/r
o/J-

o/t
o/2

o/2

r/3

6/e

o/2

o/2

o/?.

o/r

o/3

o/L

o/2

o/3

T/A

o/2
o/2
o/r
o/r
o/r
o/2

o/3
o/r

o/3

o/2

o/4

o/4

o/3

o/2 o/2

o/3 o/r

2/to 6/8

o/2

o/r
o/2

o/3

o/3o/2

o/2
o/L
o/3
o/L

o/3
o/2
o/r
o/L

o/7

o/7

o/2
o/L
o/L

o/2
o/t

o/2

L
2

o/
o/

o/2

o/3

o/3

o/4

o/2

o/6
o/4

o/3
o/2
o/-L
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on pines in aII treatments, and on cedyus deodnta by inoculatj'on witlt

sporocarps and mycorrhizas (Cedl'US seedlings v¡ere nol- growTl in infecteC

soíIs). Vlhite the presence or absence of E. fLantnicot"O'11T' oî roots in

cach treatment was noted, no attempt was rnade to cletermine the exte¡rt of

infectionsinceplantswereharvestedatdifferentintervalsafter

inoculation.

The mycorrhizas formecl by E, fLarunicot,on,a, on the f ive species of

Piru,ts dif fered little from each other: howeve-r, the growth of the f ungus

on the surface of the roots of cedtus seedlings was less extensive'

and the Hartig net less developed than in pines' IoThether these differences

in mycorrhizal morphology between the genera were due to anatomical

differences, in that cedyus is less markedlyheterorrhizicthan Piru'Ls' ot

whether infection in Cedrus was at an earlier stage than that in pj'nes

isnotknown.Thefungus\^tasrhowever'foundonbothl''rimaryand

secondary order roots throughout the CedruS seecllings, which suggests

that infection was quiÈe well*developed'

NoE.fLørvnícor,ona.oranyotherkindofectomycorrhizaswere

formed in the non-Pinac"t. "orrirers 
or other hosts (except Casuatirø' '

which occasionally formed basid.iomycete ectomycorrhizas in non-sterile

pine soils).

Ectomycorrhizas other than those formed by E' fLannicororø'

particularLy Rhizopogon*lwe mycorrhizas and ectendomycorrhizas' \^Iere

formed in pine seedlings in non-sterilized soils. However, seedlings

grohTrì ín steam-treated soils, sands and' soil mixes in pots j-n the glasshouse

were rarely infected by casual inocula' even after 12 month's growth"
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In the course of the studies on conífers, many observ¿Ltic.¡ns

Índicating that the roots of P'Lttus are resistanf- to infecLion by

vesicular-arbuscular endophytes vrere made. Seedlings of. P. radieta,

P. taed.a., P. cariba.ea, and P. LtøLepensis grown (together r.r'ith luce¡:ne

seedlj.ngs as controls) in soj.ls containing high populations of GLorrtuts

spores, clid not form endophytic infections, whiLe vesicular-arbuscula::

mycorrhizas were fo:med in the lucerne controls. Hovrever, seeClinçis of

several non-Pinaceae conifers (Ataucaz,ía curlninghnni+, A. bidu¿Llii,

CaLLitt is eoLumeLLar.is , C. tasmanica anð, Widd.yirrytonia se'lzuartz'Li)

formed endomycorrhizas in the sante soiIs.

V,leeds harvested from pots of untreated pine soils which v¡ere

also infected with endomycorrhizas and not witli E. flotrrniccronø i¡icluded

members of the Gr:amineae (B:r'isa mafi'Lmq and Br'ísa m'inor), Compositae

(SoncLws oLez,aceus, HeLiotz,opum euTopqewn| Senecío sp., Centàulium sp. and.

Hypochøeris sp.) as well as Geraníwt sp. (Geraniaceae) and SperguLarLa.

(Caryophyllaceae). Grass roots were occasionally infected w-ith the

fine endophyte RhizopLngus tel1ilis (Strzemska, 1955' Greenall., 1963,

Ali, 1969, Pandey and Misra ' L97I) but this fungus wãs noL found in

pine roots.

Bowen and Bevege (pers. comm.) have observed germinat-ion an<1

growth of. Glotrus mossea.e, 'white reticulate', and type-A sporcs in the

rhízosphere of P. z.adiata seedlings, but hyphae did not penetrate the

root. Similarly Ger:denrann (1968) reported a lack of infection of pines

by GLomus mosseae,
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eucaL7pt¿Table 4. Proportion of successful syntheses of
mycorrhizas on various hosts grown in peat : salìd.

ProporLion of
successful
syntheses

Myrtaceae I

Monocalyptus 2

Symphyomyrtus

Leptosper:moideae
EueaLyptus

E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E
E

A
A
L
C
T

obLiqua
regnans
siebev'i
cLadoce1.yæ
orbifoLía
atxceps
griffithsii
goniocaLyæ
eønaLdulensís
LeucoæyLon
sideroæyLon

costata
íntermedia
juniperinwrt
saLignus
confet,ta

l4/20
16/20
13/LB
o/14
o/L4
6/J.7
o/I.s
o/L4
o/L6
o/1.2
4/L6

6/B
2/4
6¡/LO
o/Ls
2/4

o/15

o/4
o/6
o/7
o/4

O/fi
o/6
o/7
o/4

o/L6

o/20

o/L5

Arqop?ør,a

Leptosperrm,tm
CaLLisbemon
Tv,istania

Myrtoicleae
Myrtus

Chamelaucioideae
CaLytxi,r

TVwyptomene

Mimosaceae
Acacia

Casuarinaceae
Casuaz,ina

Gramineae
fuitíeun

Proteaceae
GreuiLLea

Sapindaceae
Dodonaea

M. eowmtnis

C. ì,nuoLuerata
C. tetrogonrz
T. er,¿cea
I. eLLiottiì,

A. armata
A. meLanoæylon
A. myrtífoLia
A. notabilís

C. rm..teLLeriana

T, aest'Luum

G. paucifLora

D, attenuata

1. Bead^le, Evans and Carolin, 1972. 2. Pryot and Johnson, I97I.

o/20
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(ij.) Endogone eucalyp'bi

Mycorrhizas formed by Enã,ogone eucaLyptí wete found on four

out of five genera in the Leptospermoideae: AngopTøra, Irístanid,

Leptospermum and. EucaL,yptus. Within the genus EucaLypttt's five of

eleven species tested became infecteclz E. qncepst E, ObLiqUa,

E. Tegnans, E, sieberí and E. sídez'oæyLon. Irfycorrhiza formation was

more successful in some species l-han in others. Vùhile most of

E. yegnans and many E. siebez'i and E. obLiqua seedlings were mycorrhLzal'

Iess than hatf of E" aneeps and E. sidez,oxyLon seedLlngs became infected'

Mycorrhizas were not formeð, by Endogone eucq,Lgpti on any of the other

species examined, although inocula from pots of several species,

including lulyntus eomTtunis , Thtgptomene sanícoLa, Casux'ína tm¿elleri'arm,

CaLLí.stemon eaLignlzs ancl several eucalypts that did not becorne mycor:rhizal'

had made some growth.

Ectomycorrhizas formed by unidentifiecl basidíomycetes were

occasionally found on CaLListemon saLignus seedlings' apparently formed

by casual air-borne inocula, but no other kinds of mycorrhizas were

found in any of the other species examined.

The first plants (8. TegTlens) were harvested three months after

inoc¡Iation, by which time the mycorrhizas $Iere well establisheC. In

Iater experiments it was found that mycorrhizas had formed within seven

to eight weeks of ínoculatíon. Mycorrhizas in all species of EucaLypizts,

Angophora, LeptospeTïtum and, CaLListemon were similar to those describe<l

by vüarcup (in press). The hyphae on the surface of the root and

in the rhizosphere lvere, as in E. flanrníconorø, dimorphic, with wide

hyphae staining dark blue in trypan blue, and. fíne hyphae staining pale
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blue. The hyphae occasionally formed terminal and interca'Iary

swellings. Narro!,r, f-inger-IÍke hyphae radiating front the wide hyphae

(pIate L8, îig. 2) ramif iecl to form a f inely-brar¡ched sheathing netwc¡rk

ofhyphaeonthesurfaceoftheroot(Plate18,Figs.3,4).AsWarcup

also noted, the epidermal cells were slightly elongated radially, so

that these cells tended to lie aÈ ari angle to the cortical cells'

The mycorrhLzas showed some similarities Eo E. fLarunicot'Ona mycorrhizas

in pines and, Ced"z,Us d,eod,Ar,ai Lrowever, they were readily clistinguíshed

from them in .Lhat the sheath formed. by E. eucaLypti vras more net-like

in surface view than the convoluted, brain-líke sheaiL]n or' E'

fLønnicorona,

Theonlyotherreportsofectomycorrhizasinmembersofthe

Myrtaceae apart froil EucaLyptus are by Baylis (L962, L97L) and McNal¡b

(1.968) in Leptosper.muln scopct"ium, and chíIvers and Pryor (1965) in

AngopvnTa costa.ta and A. ínteymedía. The only member outside the

Leptospermoideae which has been examined. for ectomycorrhizas is ulugenòa

jønboLana (Myrtoideae), which was reported non-myccrrhizal' (Shuja'

Gilani and Khan, L97L)

Inotherexperimentsendomycorrhizasrverefrequentlyobserved

in species of Eucalyptus and. CaLListemon, and a clescription is

appended (APPendix II).

Discussíon

The results of this study and published observations indicate

Et¡al EndpgOne flamníeOyona readily forms mycorrhizas r','ith members of Lhe

Pinaceae. Fassi, Fontana and Trappe (1969) reported, mYcorrhÍzas .in

eæcelsa,, P. montíeoLaf íeld material of f ive species of. Pírws (P,
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P. eficeLsa x P, strobtrs, P, Lanbez'tíana and P. peuce), and in

Pceudotsuga menziesii. A further five species of Pirtus in the present

study (P, caribaea, P. eLLiottií, P, TwLepensis, P, taeda and P. tort'egana)

have been demonstrated ectolnycorrhizal with E. fLanmicorona, and similar

nrycorrhizas synl-hesised for the first tíme in Cedtus deodar¿.

It also appeatls that E. flatnnicotonT lnas a restricted host

range, and is not urycorrhizal on conifert: outside the Pinaceae, nor on

the ¡netnbers of the fanilies Mimosaceae, Casuarinaceae, Proteaceae,

Pittosporacea.e and Myrtaceae examined.

The results of this study complement field observations of

nycorrhizas in conifers where ectornycorrh.izas have been found only in

the pinaceae and ln Cutpress¿¿s and Juníperus (Cupressaceae). It is not

known why the Cupressus species grown in píne soils in this study did

not form any kind of ectomycorrhizas.

It is difficult to understand rt'hy the Pinaceae and Clr.pressaceae

alone of the Coniferales should form ectomycorrhizas, while other famil-ies.;

are endomycorrhizal. Yeates (L924) suggested that endomycorrhizas are

found in conifers v¿ith large-leafed juvenile foliage, whereas the

pinaceae lack such juvenile leaves. While it is true that leaf and roct

physiology may be interrelatecl, botln CupressLts and. Junipenus whi.ch have

large juvenile leaves, have been reported endomycorrhizal- since Yeates'

(L924) observations.

The type of mycor:rhiza formetl by the host may be related to

anatomical and morphological differences in roots. Although root

anatomy and development in the Pinaceae have been examined in some detaíl,
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there have }:een no compa.rable detailed studies j¡l oLher conifers'

sutton (1969) repolîÈed that cortical cells in the Pinaceae are

unthickened, vrhile cells in severaf non-Pinaceae genera (TAæuS, ThUia,

Cuptessus, SequOia anð, Sciactopitys) are thickened. Ho"'ever' the formatj'on

of ectomycorrhizas ín citpz,ess¿¿s indicates the type of wal"l- structure

in cortical cells is not an important feature. In additiol-r''tlìe form¿=^tion

of both ectomycorrhÍzas and endomycorrhizas c)n the same plant is not an

unconìmon feature.

End.ogone euccLApti also clisplayed sorne specificity in mycor:rhiza

formation in these studies, being foutrd only in tnembers of the

Leptospermoi<leae in the Myrtaceae, aud not in the members of other

subfamilies in the Myrtacea.e, nor in th,e representaÈives c¡f the

Mimosaceae, Casuarinaceae, Proteaceae and Sapinclaceae exanined' lt is

perhaps sur:prising that E. eucaLyptL mycorrhizas were not formecl in alL

the eucalypt species examined, sínce euca-lypt roots differ very little

in morphology and anatomy (chilvers , Lg72) , anrl Ctril-vers (1973) frorn

his studies has concluded that there is litt1e host-synJriont specific-i-ty

in Euca!.yptus. However, Pryor (1956) found thaÈ three species:

E. paucifLora, E, diues and E. macvoï'vh7nßhla (Subgenus l'tonocalyptus)

formed mycorrhizas when inocuLated with spores of ScLerodez'ma flauidum

ElI. & Ex. while a fourth species, E. st-iohnii (symphyonryrtus) gro!¡n

and inoculated under the same conclitions, did not. Chilvers (1973)

considered this may have been an example of specificity at the subgeneric

Ievel. In this studyr' while E. eucaLypti formecl myco::rhizas on meml¡ers

of both subgenera Monocalyptus and symphyomyrtus, these were mcre colrunon

on members of the Monocalyptus (Table 4) '
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It is important to recognise that the al:sence of mycorrhizas

in synthesis experiments may not necessarily inclicate a total lack

of association between a fungus and a host, and negative results shoul"d

be treated with caution. The conditions operating ín laboratory and

glasshouse experiments may not be suitable for a mycorrhizal assoc-iation

which may reaclily form ín a different complex of enr¡irc)lmental conditions'

particularly in the field. It is also import-ant, in synthesis studies,

to distinguish between factors affecÈing the growth c¡f the fungus in the

rhÍzosphere, and factors controlling host physi.ology and fungal response

in terms of root penetration and mycorrhiza formation. If fungal

propagules witt germinate and grow in the rhizosphere yet penetratíon

and mycorrhiza formation does not occur, then this j-s probably a host

response. There were some indications in this study that the iack of

mycorrhiza formation by both E. fLarrrniconon'a, and E. eu.cq,LApti vras a host

response, since viable inocu-la of both species was observed in the

rhizosphere of uninfected plant's.

Observations in fietd material seem to indicate a wide variation

in the degree of specificity of ec'Eomycorrhizal associations, from

fungi Llke Cenococc'um g!'anifonn¿ (Sow.) Fr. which forms ectomycorrhiza's

on a vride range of trees, shrubs, and even herbs (Trappe' 1964), to those

which di.splay a very restrícted host range, such as BoLetus eLegans

Schum., which is only mycorrhizal on Lariæ (Harley, 1969). Most fungi

faII between such extremes, and are capable of forming mycorrhizas wj'th

several hosts. The reasons for such variation in specificity are not

understood.
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A factor which may be of significance is the nature of the

external wall.s of epidernaf cells. However, Iittle is l<r-iown about

the f ine structure of the wal1 or of the m.rcilaginous cover:ing (muciçel )

that has been found, on manY roots.

Another factor wirich may be of impo::tance is the nature of t-he

substances exuded by roots, particutarly since both qualitatíve and

guantitative differences in root exudates j.n different species of plants

have been noted (Rovira, 1965, 1969, Bowen and Theodorou, 1973) "

MosÈ of the studies on root exudates have been on crop pJ.ants, although

the organic acids, amino acids and carbohydrates in root exudates

oi several species in Lhe Pinaceae have been examined. Altirough the

data are as yet fragmentary, there do not appear to be any parti.culai:J-y

significa.nt dj-fferences between the types of these compounds reco::ded.

Lister et aL, (f968) reported 18 amino acids in P. strobus, many of which

have also been recorded in P. tadíata (Rowen, 1969, Snith, 1969), and

three other pine species examined by Smith (1969) . Pinus s'brobus al.so

yietded 20 different organic acids (Lister et aL., 1969), two of which

were recorded in the four species examined by Smith (1969). Slanki.s,

Runeckles and Krotkov (1964) recorded an additional four organic acids

(oxa1ic, malonic, cis-aconitic and acetic) in P. strobus, aI1 of which

except cis-aconitic were reported by St(ìith (1969). Of the carbohydrates'

glucose, sucrose and fructose have been recorded in all the pi.ne species

examined while arabinose has been found only in P. strobus (S]ankis,

Runeckles and Krotkov, 1964), and rharnnose only in P. LaÌnbettiarta, and

P, nigida (Smith, 1969). The only other tree species for which
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comparative data are avail-ab1e is the tegume Robíní'a pseu.d.ocq,cLa

(Smith, f969) which differs little from pine species, apart from lacking

several amino and organic acids produced by pines"

The more comple>(, and possibty less widely produced compound-s

known to be exuded by roots may be more important in specificity studies

than the simple acids and sugars considered above. Ilowever, these

have been very little stud.ied, apart frorn Hillis and Ishikura (1969) 
'

who examined the acetone-extractives of the mycorrhizas and roots of

P, radiata and Pseudotsuga menziesii, and. Krupa and Fries (197I), who

reported terpenes and sesquiterpenes ín PírWs sylUestrís roots. The

extractives described by Hillis and Ishikura (f969) consisted largely

of polyphenols, including such compouncls as stilbenes, catechíns and

Ieucanthocyanins. The constituents of Èhe extractives of roots and

mycorrhizas were similar in P. y,adíata but not ín Pseudotsuga menz¿esii,

where f lavonones v,lere fourrd. only in roots.

Chilvers (L972) has also examined the ethanolic extractives

of roots of many species of EucaLyptus, and described differences

between the extracts of species belonging to the subgenera Monocalyptus

and Symphyomyrtus. An uniclentified compound characteristic of 15

of lg species in Symphyomyrtus was not found in any Monocalyptus species,

while another unidentifiecl compound was found far more prominently

in Monocalyptus than Symphyomyrtus species. Such d.ifferences may

account for the possible specifÍcity ín mycorrhiza formation indicated

by the results of Pryorrs (1956) inoculations mentioned earlier.
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compounds producecl by the fungal partner in s1'mbíotic

associations may also be important, Ín determíning specificity' Lewis

(1973) suggested a possible relationship betv¡een fungal growEh honnones

and specificity, in that different species of fungí may differ in their

abilities to exploít the hormonal balance of the host. However'

the possible significance of wall chemistry, exudates, and fungal

compounds to the problem of fungus-host specificity have yet to be

elucidated.
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P1ate 18. Endogone eucaLypti on EucaLyptus obLiqua.

Endogone euealypti hyphae branching at wide
angles across the surface of the root.

rig_. 1

Eíg- 2 Surface hyphae branching from a rvide,
flattened hypha.

Fíq's. 3-5. Sheathi-ng hyphae on the root surface.
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APPendix I.

Mycorrhizas in conifers formed by members of the Endogonaceae

Endomycorrhizas

Host References-

Or. Gingkoales

Family Gingkoaceae

Gingko biloba

Or Taxales

Fanrily Taxaceae

Tanus baccata

T, breuifoLia
Iorneya sp.

Or. Coniferales
Family Cephalotaxaceae

CephaLotan ¿s sp.

Family Podocarpaceae

Dacrydiun biforTne

D. eupnessínum

D. eLatum

D. frankLíni¿
D. interrnedium

Microstt obos fitzgeraLdíi
M. niptophiLus

PhyLLocladus aLpinus

P. aspleníJ'oLius

P. hypophyLLus

Podocarpus brassei
P. chinensis

P. cornpactus

P. dacrydioides

Levisohn, 1957¡ l(han, I97O¡ Khan and.
Valder, L972; Gerdemann aud Trappe t I97/¡.

Prat, L926¡ Chaudhari I 1945; Bakshi ancl
Thapar¡ 1960; Khan and Vald.er, L972.

Gerdemann and Trappe, 1974.

Harley, 1969.

Har1eyr 1969.

Bay1is, McNabb and, Ivlorrison,

Baylis, McNabb and Morrison,

Griffiths, 1965 "

Khan and Valder, L972-

Baylis, McNabb and ltlorrisono

Khan and Vai-der, !972.

Khan and Va1der, 1972"

Baylis, McNabb and Morrison,

Bevege, pers. conìn.

KL¡an and Valder, L972.

Khan and Valder, L972.

Chaudhari and Akhtas, I93I.
Khan and Valder, L972.

Baylis, McNabb and Morrison,

1963.

1963.

1963.

1963.

1963.



Host

P. dt'ouryniarn¿s

P, eLatus

P. faLcatus
P. ferz'ugineus
P. gnaciLior

P. LøLLii
P, ¿ntb'îica-bus

P. LaÅei

P. LatifoLius
P. Laurencei

P. macroPhYLLus

P. nerüfoLíu-s
P, z'ospigliosii
P. spicatus

P. spinulosus

P. totara

tsamilY Araucariaceae

Agabhis austraLis

A. datrrnara

A. moorei

A. paLmenstonií

A. robusta

A, uítiensis
AraucaYía anaucana

A. biduiLL¿i

LI2.

References

Bevege, Pers. comm'

Devege, 1968; Kh4n and Valcler' L972'

Khan a¡rd Va.ld'er, L972'

Baytis, I'tcNabb and Morríson' 1963'

Mukherji and ThaPar, 1961'

Baylis, McNabb and' Morrison' 1963'

Griffiths, 1965.

Kkran and Valcler, 7'972'

I{ran ancl \ralder , L97 2 '

Bergerson and' Costin, 1964¡ Beveger 1968;

Khan and Valder, 1912"

I{:arr an<l Valder, 1972'

Mukherji ancl ThaPar, 1961'

Becking, 1965.

Baylis, McNabb and' Morrison' 1963'

Bevege, 1968; I(han and Valder' L972'

Baylis, McNabb and' I'forrison' 1963;

Baylis I L969-

Baylis, McNabb and Morrison' 1963;

Morrison and English, L967 i Baylís ' L969¡

Khan and Valder, L972'

Ktran and Valder ' L972'

I(han and Valder, L972'

MukherjíÍ and Thapar, 196I; Bevege' 1968'

Bevege, 1968; Khan and Valder' L972'

Khan and Valder, 1972'

Khan and Valder, L972'

Young , Ig4O; Mukherji and Thapar ' L96L¡

aevege, Lg68; TandY, this thesis'

Bevege' 1968; lttan and Valder' L972'

I

'I

A, coLu¡rmaY'is



Host

A. cunningLnnií

A. eæceLsa

A, heterophyLLa

A. hunsteini'L

Family CuPressaceae

Actíno stt'obu s PYz'ønidalí s

Austro c edrus chíLensí s

CalLi.tv'i s coLumeLLar'í s

C. endLiehexi

C. LwgeLíi

C, rrueLLeY'i

C, z'hamboidea

C, tasmanica

CVwnaecypaY'i s Lau s oníana

C. nootkøtensis

C. obtusa

Cupressus ari,zoniea

C, funebris
C. gLabra

C. Lausoniana

C, sernperu¿vens

C. tovuLosa

Eokienía Tndginsit,

Juniperus conrnunis

J. comnunís var. dePz'essa

J. monosPerTna

Junipen sp.

Libocefuus plumosa

References

Young, 1940; GrÍffitlts,
1968' L97L¡ Khan, 1970;
1-97 2 i TanclY.

Bevege, 1968.

Khan and Val.cler, L9'12.

Griffiths' 1965i Bevege,

tt3.

1965; Bevegr:,
Khan and. Valder.
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APPendj"x II '
Endomycorrhizas Ln EucaLyptus ar'd CalListemon'

Inrhilespeciesor'EucaLyptusareusuallyreportedectomycorrhizal

(Part B, 4) , I have noÈed vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizas )-l EucaLypt't"is

obLiqua, E. regnans anc] B. sieber,i, anð' CaLListemon saLigrws seediings

grown in soils corrected from e'carypt and cypress pine GaLLítris sp')

stands.

Themycorrhízasweresimilarinallhosts,andtypicalofthose

described in grasses (Nicolson, Lgsg, Lg67) and other hosts (Mosse, 1973'

Harley, 1969). Surface hyphae were dimorphic' with wide (+'o I um)

non-septate hyphae bearing fine (2-5 um) irregularly septate branches

wlrichwerefrequentlydevoidofcytoplasm.Thegrowthofsurfacehyphae

was not extensive. Vüíd'e hyphae penetraterl epidermat cells directly

toformloosehyphalcoils'arbusculesandvesicles'withininner

cortical cells. The arbuscules vtere finely branched' and borne on

stout(to5Um)hyphalbranches'whilevesicleswereterminal'thin-walled'

rounded, elongate (B x 60 um) or, irregular in shape (Plate 19, Figs. I, 4).

Thevesicleshaddensecontentswithoneortwoprominentoitglobules'

or occasionally were devoicl of contents and partially corrapsed'' The

morphologyoftherootsappearedtobelittleaffectedbytheendophyte'

except where vesícle development was extensive when cortical celIs becar'e

disrupted. Root hairs were not usually found on the mycorrhizal roots'

but were occasionallY Present'
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Both ectomycorrhizas (forned by Endogone eucaLypti as well as

unidentified basidj-omycetes) and vesicular-arbuscular lnycol:l:hizas were

found in close proximity in seedlings of EucaLyptus obLiqua grown in

eucatypt soil. Ectomycorrhizas \^/ere usuatly observed on shorter roots

and endomycorrhizas on Ionger roots, but this was not constant- Occasionally

vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizas were observed internal to and surrounded

by a basidiomycete ectomycorrhizal sheath. BayIís (7.962) similarly

reported an endophyte internal to ectomycorrhizas in LeptospenftWn

seopaliwn In addition, f have occasior¡ally observed an ectenclotroph

in intimate association with vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizas in

C. saLignus.

The only other report of enclomycorrhizas in a me¡nkrer of the

Myrtaceae was by Levisohn (1957), in an unidentified species of EucaLyptus,

Vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizas are, however, probably more common in

the Myrtaceae than this might indicate, having so far been little sought.
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Plate 19. Vesicular-arbuscular mycorrhizas in EueaLypLtts

and, CaLListemon,

rås. 1. Rounded, thin-walled vesicle and hyphae
in cortical cefls of EucaLyptus tegnans'

Fíg. 2. Swollen hlpha in cortical cell of E' obLíqua'

Fiqs. 3 and 5. Arbuscules borne on stout hyphae in the

Fig. 4.

cortical cell-s of. E. Yegnütl.

Elongate vesicles without contents, and
hypháe in cortical cells of. CaLlístemon
sq,Legnus.
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APPendix rII.

Formulae of stains, rea-gents and medía

Arnmoni.rcal congo r:ecl

0.5 g congo red dissolved in I0O mt of 75% (aqueous) NltnOH

Cotton bl-ue in l-actic acid

0.5 g cotton blue dissolved in lO0 mt of 50s' (aqueous)

lactic acid.

Trypan blue in lactophenol

O.05 g trypan blue dissolved in IO0 mI of lactophenol'

Zinc chlor-iodide

Solution A Solutíon B

Zinc chloride 20 g potassiuni iodide I'0 g

Distilled water 8.5 ml iodine 0'5 g

distilled water 20 nI

solution B added to soluti.on A untif a non-soluble iodine

precipitate forms.

Melzerrs reagent

potassÍum iodide

Íodine
chloral hydrate

clistilled water

1.5 g

0.5 g
22.o g

20.0 ml
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Tartaric acid agar (Mosse, 1959)

CaCl
2

0.05 g

O.25 g

0.15 g

0.5 g

1.2 mI of I8 solution
0.025 g

4.0 s
2,000 ml

4.o s

2g
log
1,000 mI

29
12g
Ir000 mI

No3

MgSon.TH20

Krr2Po4

FeC6H5OZ .5H2O

NaCl

tartaric acid

distilled water

agar (oifco)

Ìleak lima bean extract agar

lima bean agar (Difco)

agar (Difco)

double gl.ass distilled water

V\leak corn meal agar

dehydrated corn meal agar (Difco)

agar

distíIled water

Hemp seed extract agar

Flemp seed extract 15 ml

agar (Difco) L2 g

distilled water 11000 mI

Hemp seed extract prepared by boiling 2 g seed in 40 mI

distíIled water for 10 mins-

v



Nutrient agar (Mosse' 1956)

120

8g
429
o.l g

0.5 p.p.m.

0.06 p.p.m.

0.06 p.p.m.

0.25 p.p.m.

(NH4) 
2So4

K2HPO4

Ca (Noa) 
2.4H2o

MSSon. THro

FeSO*

agar (oifeo)

distilled water

Nutrients
*2"o4
CaCl,

MgSO*

(NH4) 
ZWA+

FeSon (I.08)
yeast exÈract

malt extract
distilled water

Trace elements

boric acid
zinc sulphate

copper sulphate

¡nanganese sulphate

Dry mixture
peat

vermiculite
blood and bone

O.26 g

o.2 g

0.8 g

0.6 g
0.017 g

L2.O g

1r000 mI

Peat-vermiculite (after Marx and Zak, 1965)

0.5 g

0.05 g

0.15 g

0.025 g

lml
O.25 g

2.5 g

Ir000 ml

3OO mI nutrient solution,/SO g dry mixture.

Autoclaved at I2loC for 30 mins.
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Appendix IV

Authorities of plant species listed in the text

Abies sibev'ica Ledebour
A. spectabíLis (P. oon) spach
Acacia arma,tq R. Br.
A, melanoæyLon R. Br.
A. myntifoLia (Sm.) l'üilld-
A. notabiLis F. v. M.

A. rhetinodes schlecht
Aetinostv'obus acumivtatus Parl -

A. pyr'ønidøLis t"t'iq.
Agathís austraLis (D. Don) Salisb
A. dønnara (Ír.8. Lambert) L.c. Richard
A, moorei (v{indI. ) Mast.
A. paLmenston'ii F. Mue11.
A. robusta (C. Moore) F.M. BaileY
A. uitíensis (seeman) Drake
ALLíun cepa L.
AngopLnra costata (Gaertn.) Druce
A. interrnedía Dc.
Az,aucaria ar'au,cana. (Mol.ina) K- Koch
A. bi&'viLLii ilook.
A. coLutrmaris (!'orst.) Hook.
A. cunninghamii att.
A, eæceLsa (Lamb.) R. Br.
A, heterophyLLa (Salisb. ) Franco
A, Vrunsteínii x. schum.
Arwn ítaLicwn MLLL.
A, maculatum ¡'.
Austv'ocedvus chíLensis (!. Don) Florin & Boutelje
Brisa maÆì,ma L.
B. minov' t .

CaLListemon saLignus (sm. ) DC.

CalLitris canescans (Parl.) s-T. B1ake
C. enÃLicheri (Parl. ) F.M. Bail.
C. gLauca x. Br.
C. hugeLíí (Carr.) Franco
C. intratxopica R.T. Baker & H.G- smith
C. rrueLLerí (larl.) F. Muel1.
C. rVpmboidea n. Br. ex L.C. Rich
C. tasmanica (Benth.) R.T. Baker & N.G. Smith
CaLytt'iæ inuoLucrata ¡ .¡ut. Black
C. tetragona Labill.
Canrnbís satíua t'.
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Casuarina trueLLez'iana lvlíq.
Caz,ya. cordiformis K. Koch
Cedrus decdara (Roxb.) D- Don

Chønaecypaz'i.s Lctusoniana (A- Murr.) Parl'
C, nootkatensis (D. Don) SPach
C. obtusa (Sieb. & zucc.) Endl.
Copt,o sma robusta Raoul
Cornus paniculata L' Her.
Cryptomeria iaponica (w.f.) Don

CUnninghnmia LanceoLata (Lamb- ) Hook. f .

C't tpz,e s sus arizonica Greene
C. funebris Endl.
C. gLabz'a sudw.
C. Lausoniana A. Murr.
C. Lusitanica MitI.
C. setnperuinens L.
C. tov,uLosa D. Don
Dacrydium biforTne (Hook. ) Pilger
D. cupz'essinl,lm soJ.anð'er
D. eLqtwn walI.
D.. frankLinii noox. f .

D. interTnedium T. K.irk
Dodornea c¿ttenuata n. cunn.
EucaLyptus aneeps (R. er. ) BIakeIy
E. camaLduLensis Dehn.
E. citriodov'a Hook.
E. cladocaLyø F. v. M.

E. diues schau.
E. goníocaLytr F. I¡ruell. ex Miq.
E, grandi.s Hill ex Maiden
E. griffíthsii t"tai¿en
E. Leucoæylon F. v. M.
E. macnonrhyncVn t. IvIuelI.
E. obLiqua t" Her
E. oxbifoLia F. Muell.
E. paucifLora síeb. ex Spreng
E. regnqns F. v. M.

E. rubída Deane & I4aid.en
E. sideroæyLon A. cunn. ex wools.
E. sieberi L. Johnson
E. st-johnií, R.r. Bak.
E. tez,eticoxnis sm.
Eugenia iarnbolarw t'am.
Fagus syLuatíea L.
Fokienin Lndginsii HenrY & Thomas

GaLiwn aparíne t.
Gíngko biLoba L.
GLyptostrobus pensiLis (staunÈon) K. Koch
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GreuíLLea PaucifLor,ø R- Br.
Hakea Yostrata F. v. M.

H,uLicina s. Br.
HeLiott'opum euï'o?Qeum L.
Juníperus conrm,Lnis L.
J, corwmtnís var. dePressa
J. monosPerrnd, (Engelm. ) Sarg.
Lariæ decidua Mill.
Lepto iuníPer'ínwn _sm'L. se Forst. ex. f .

Li-boe Lumosa (D. oon) Sarg.
Liriodendton tuLiPfera' L.
LoLiun rigidun Gaud.
Medícago satíua r-
lrleLaLeuca acumiYtata F- v. M'

Metasequoia gLyptostrob-o-i-des Hu & cheng
A¿"io"ioobos" fïtzgeraLdíi (F' Muelr') Garden & Johnson

M. niptoPhiL¿ls Garden & Joh¡rson
Muvtus coftrnunLs L.
Tiea cuspíd.øta warl.
PhyLLocLadus aLPirws Hook' f'
P. aspLenifoLíus (r,abitr.) uook' f '
P. hypoPbryLLas Hook- f.
P. triehomanoides P- Don

Picea abies t". (Karst. )

P. morind,a Link-
Pinus banksiann' r,amb.

P, caY'ibaea Norelet
P. eontoY'ta Dougl. var. LatifoLia
P. eLliottii Ense1m.
P. eæcelsa Hook.
P. LnLepensís MilI.
P. Lønbertiarut DougL-
P. monl;ieola t,anr..
P, peuce Gris.
P. pLrnstez' ALt.
P. tadíata D. Don.
P, nesinosa ¡^ít-
P. rigidø MilI.
P. roæburghii satg.
P. stv'obus L.
P. syLuesttis t'-
P. tøeda t'.
P. torteYana ParrY ex Carr'
P. uirginiana MiIl.
P. uaLLichi.aTra A-B- Jacks
Pitto sPorun unduLatun vent'
Podocarpus bY'assei Pilger
P. chinensis waII. ex Parl'
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P. cornpaetus Wasscher
P. dncrydíoi,des tt- Riclr
P, drouyniatxus E. Muerr.
P. eLatus a. Br.
P. faLcatus n. Br.
P. ferrugineas R.H. comPton
P. gz'acíLion Pilger
P, LtaLLií t<irx
P. imbricatus Blume
P. Ladei Bail.
P. LatifoLiu.s (thunb. ) R. Br.
P. Laurenceí Hoolç.f .

P. macroPhYLZzzs (Thunb. ) D. Don

P. neniifolius D. Don
P, rospigLiosii eitcset
P. spicatus u. Br.
P. spírwlosus (Smith) R. Br.
P. totara P. Don ex Lamb.
PopuLus trerm,floidas Michx.
þ"Zäot""ga d.ougLasií (Lindr.) carr' va.r' uiríd¿s
P. menziesii (Mirb. ) Franco
P. rm,tcYonata Sudw.
Robinía pseudoacacia Linn.
Seiadopitgs uerticiLLata (Thunb.) Sieb' & zucc'
Sequoia gigantea Decne -

^9. sernpez'uirens (D. Don) Endl.
Sequoiadend.ron giganteun (Lindl. ) Buchh'
SoncVws oLeraceus L-
Iasus baecata t'.
T. breuifoLia Nutt.
Taæodium dísticLrun (L.) Rich'
T. rm,rcronaLwn !en.
Ietv'acLinus artíeuLata (vahr) Mast'
Thryptomene eLLiottií t- v. trt.

T. ericea F. v. M.

Tlwja orientaLis r.
T. pLicata D. Don
TVtuiopsis doLabrata (L. f .) sieb' & zucc'
Iristania conferta Griff .

Tr.íticun aestioum t'-
Widáringtonia dtaeomontana. stapf
W. scVuaY'tzü (l'larloth) Mast-
W, uhytei Rend1e
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